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Chapter 1. General Introduction. 
σ-donor ligandsσ-andπ-donorligands 
念
事コ
seml・coordination square planar [CuN41 di~t;.rti~~- . .J square planar [CuN41 
on the other hand , it is worth noting that cert泊n monodenate ni仕ogen ligands yield 
square plan紅 [CuN4] complexes , although they 訂e free from steric effects of the ligands. 
Characteristic electronic effects of the ligands may contribute to the formation of these 
square planar complexes. Deprotona也d cyclic imides (hereafter abbreviate as 'imidate') 
act as a monodentate ligand, and generally give red or reddish violet complexes having a 
squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4] chromophore in the solid states. Two 句'pes of these complexes , 
such as 叫[Cu(imidate)4J (M+ = alkali me凶 ions)ll and trans-[Cu(imidate)2(arnine)2JI2, 
reported by Tschugaeff in 1904. About 50 ye訂s later, Yarnada and 1恒ki s tudied their 
electronic spectra in deta辻 in 1963 ,13 however, the discrepancy between crystal axes 組d
molecular plane wぉ not considered because of the lack of crystallographic data in those 
days. The electronic states of 也e related ∞mplexes have been assigned tentatively by 
Walsh and Hathaway in 1984, 14 but the detailed electronic s回也s of these complexes have 
not been elucidated clearly so f訂.
1.1 Structures of Copper(II) Complexes and Imidate Ligands. 
Generally , copper(I) complexes exhibit a remarkable variety in their coordination 
geome出es ，1 and gradual changes between the regular ones and distorted ones are 
observed commonly. Electronic prope凶es of copper(I) ions related to variation of 
coordination geome出es have been pointed out, for example, Jahn-Teller effect, plasticity 
effect (bending , distortion, or elongation of coordination bonds).2 
Being focused on 出e four-coordinated copper(I) complexes，出e electronic 
properties of copper(I) ion makes the complexes afford a tetrahedral coordination for 
reducing the steric repulsion between the ligands. In general ， 也is tendency is remarkable 
for weak field ligands. In con仕出t， s位ong field ligands prefers a squ訂e plan訂
coordination.3 Therefore, 血e detβrmining factors of coordination geome仕廿es fourｭ
coordinated copper(II) ∞mplexes would be concemed with bo也 steric 組d electronic 
factors of the ligands. 
The ligands coordinating nitrogen atomsωn be classified inωa moderatβfield 
ligand. The survey of structurally characterized [CuN4] complexes having monodentate or 
bidentate ligands with less structural requ廿ement tel us 也at s廿uctural or electronic 
features of the ligands con仕ibutβωmaintain 也e planarity of the [CuN4] chromophores. 
For example, four monodentatβarnme m甘ogen ligands of pure o-donor character give a 
∞mpressed tetrahedral [CuN4] coordination geometry such as [Cu(1-
cyclohexylamine)4](N03)r 4 In con甘ast， [Cu(en)2]2+ complexes (en = e也ylenediru:泊ne)
having bidentate chelate ligands are susωptible to long-distance 鉱ial coordination (so 
called ‘ semi-coordination ， )5ωgive rise to five- or s江-∞ordina也d ∞mplexes .
Never也eless ， coordination nitrogen atoms with 0-and :rt-donor character contributes to 
pro民ct axial si也s from additional axial coordination. For example, ~[Cu(biuret)2]' 6 
N~[Cu(pr(biuret))2](CH3)2S0， 7 [Cu(N， N-d出le也ylbig組ide)2]C12 ・ 2H20，8 [Cu(N ,N-
d泊施也ylbig祖ide)2]2HC03 ， 9 and [Cu(bis(me也oxyαrboimido)辺国mω)2J1 0 complexes 
having bidentate deprotona旬d 紅凶de nitrogen ligands afford a square planar [CuN4] 
coordination gωme町 regardless of sufficient space for additional 鉱ial coordination. For 
these complexes not only 0- 組d :rt-donor character of the lig組ds but also bidentate 
chelatεligands are effective to retain their plan訂ityof [CuN4] chromophores. 
imidate 
J1H2 に
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1.2 3d Electronic States of Square Planar Copper(II) Comp]exes. 
As mentioned above, 3d electronic states of squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4] complexes with 
imidate ligands have not been established reasonably. Yamada and Miki proposed 出at
tentative ass?nment was dx2-y2 (b1 g) > dz2 (ag) > dxy (b2g) > dyz' d以 (eg ) for 
K2 [Cu(sUCCim)4] ・ 6H20 (D4h point group).13 Although the polarized crystal spectra 
appeared dichroism finely , selection rules could not be applied to interpret spectra 
properly , since d?crepancy between crystal axes and molecular planes was disregarded. 
on the other hand, Walsh and Hathaway determined the pol紅白ed crys凶 spec廿a of 
structurally characterized CS2[Cu(succim)4l2H2015 and proposed 出at tentative 
assignment was dx2 _ρ(b l g) > dxy (b2g) > dz2 (ag) > dyz' d以 (eg ) (D4h point group). 14 The 
spectrum in xy polarization shows a peak at 19800 cm-I with a shoulder at 15800 cm-1, 
while the spectrum in z polarization appe紅s a broad band w ith two P叫くs at 19800 cm-I 
1 2 
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and 18400 cm-1. Qualitatively spe北ing ， it is reasonable 血at dyz and dZ)( orbitals exis臼 m
出e lo'west level, however, the order of d)(y and dz2 orbitals 訂e not determined 
unequivocally , Both groups pointed out characteristic π-bonding interaction due to 
succinimidate ligand which affected the level of d)(y orbital. Thus it is difficult to assign dｭ
d transitions for square plan訂 [CuN4 ] complexes certainly. 
[CuC14]2-
dx2・y2(b ， g)
dxy(b29) 
dyz , zx(eg) 
dx2-y2(b ,g) 
d yz• z.x(eg) 
dxy(~g) 
dz2(alg) 
(D4h) 
dyz, z.x, x2・y2( t2g)
d xy , z2(eg) 
(Td) 
on the other hand, reliable assignment of d-d transitions were established for 
square planar [CuC14]2-anions exceptionally by means of pol紅白d crys凶 spectra and 
AOM calculations. At flfS t, tentative assignment for bis(ethylammonium)[CuC14] we陀
reported to be dx2-y2 (b 1 g) > dxy (b2g) > dz2 (ag) > dyZ' d以 (eg ) (D4h point group)16 on 出e
basis of polarized crysta1 spectra at low temperature. Next, however , polar立βd crystal 
spectra of bis(methylphenethylarnmonium) [CuC14] were assigned to be dιy2 (b1g.) > dx) 
(b2g) > dyz, dzx (eg) > dz2 (ag) (D4h point group).17 Because of suitable crysta1 packing , 
each 仕組sition could be specified in each pol訂立山on so 出at the h刕hest energy band 
could be assigned to be dz2→dx2 ・y2 transition. The experimental results were in agreement 
with the calculated transition energies to be set appropriate AOM p紅白neters. This is 
consistent with the assignment of other squ訂e plan紅 [CuCI4 ] 2- complexes , such as 
bis(methadonium) [CuC14J and bis(creatimium)[CuC14]. 18 on the assumption of D4h 
symme句' ， 3d orbital order was assigned to be dx2-y2 (b 1 g)> dXY (b2g) > dyZ' dzx (eg) > dz2 
(ag) , Additionally ヲ the assignment was alSO established for compressed tetrahedral 
[CuC14J2-anions. 19 
1n con仕ast， a con廿oversy of two different assignments was summarized for 
Cu(acac)2 (acac = acethylacetonato) and related complexes hav匤g a square plan訂 [Cu04 J
chromophore by Atanasov and Hitchman in 1993.20 Two possible assignments are ぉ
follows: assignment 1 isdXY (bl g) > dx2-y2 (ag) > dyZ (b3g) > dzx (b2g) > dz2 (a)1' where? 
assignment I is dλ) (blg) > dz2 (ag) > dx2-y2 (ag) > dyZ (b3g) > dzx (b2g) (D2h point group). 
Assignment 1 seems to be reasonable with respect to similar π-bonding parameters for al 
the complexes , This agree with experimental resuJts as far as the lowest d'2 leveJ is 
considered , but differs in the assignment of the other staぼs. In contrast, assignment Il 
3 
seems unlikely because rr-bonding p紅紅neters for the acac ligands differ significantly 
among the complexes. Moreover, too small ds-mixing p訂国neter seemsωbe implausible. 
[Cu041 Assゅment 1 Assignment 1 
dxy(b1g) dxy(b1g) 
dx2.y2(a9) 
dyz(b3g) 
dzx(b匂)
山 dZ2(a g )
(D2h) 
,.. dz2( ag) 
dx2.y2(a9) 
dyz(b3g) 
dzx(b匂)
(D2~ 
In 白is way ， 出e ぉsignment of elec仕oníc spec廿a and the order of 3d orbitals of 
squ紅e planar copper(II) complexes has long been the subject of con廿oversy.21 百le
primary reぉon for 血is problem is 血at individual orbital levels 訂e so close 出at spectra 
appe紅 as a broad band. Additionally , two problems have been poin記dout with respect to 
bo出 experiments and calculations. Firs t, vibronic selection rules alloweach 仕組sition so 
出at individual d-d transitions 訂e hard to be assigned on the basis of absence of certain 
仕組sitions with p紅ticular polarization. Moreover, so called ‘ packing problem' may 
emerge. Ifa crysta1 contains two molecules of which molecular planes 訂e perpendicul訂
to each other, selection rules of electronic dipole transitions become inefficient for 叩y
pol紅立ation. Therefore pol訂ized cry s tals pec仕a do not necessarily provide useful 
information on assignment for squ紅e planar transitions. Second, it 﨎 qui也 a burden to 
treat dz2 (ag in D4h point group) orbital in AOM calculations 23 for square plan訂 complexes.
Configuration interaction between 3dz2 如d4s orbita1s, which 訂eag character in D4h point 
group , (ds-mixingi4 contributes to v訂y the level of 3dz2 orbita1s especially for squ訂e
planar complexes , but the magnitude of ds-mixing cannot be estimated unless the band 
involved the dz2→dx 2・ y2 transition is observed sep紅ately.
1.3 The Purpose of This Thesﾎs. 
on the basis of the preceding mentioned background , the au出or aims at 出e
following purposes throughout this course study: 
(1) Development of a series of copper(II) complexes having irnidate and amine ligands 
with various coordination geometries and 紅rangementof the ligands. 
(2) Discussion on the reぉons for formation of various related complexes in view of both 
steric effects and electronic properties of the ligands , 
4 
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(3) Assignment of d-d transitions for squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4 ] complexes having irnidate and 
amine lig組ds. Related complexes with different distortion of [CuN4] chromophore and 
different combination of imidate and arnine ligands will be compared to establish reliable 
assignment and elucidate p但ticul訂 electronicproperty of imidate ligands. 
References to Chapter 1 . 
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Chapter 2. 
Differences in Distortion of [CuN4] Chromphores Induced by 
Chiral Ligands. Selective Preparations of Meso , Optically 
Active , and Rαcemic Bis(5 ， 5 ・ diphenylhydantoinato)bis( 1 ・
phenylethylamine) copper(ll) Complexes. 
Abstract. 
Three forms of crystals , meso , optically active ， 加d racemic trans-bis(5 ,5-
diphenylhydantoinato)bis(1-phenylethylamine)copper(II) complexes , were prep紅ed and 
the crystal structures were determined. Blue violet meso form of trans-[Cu(phent)2(Rｭ
phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) (phent = 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate, phenea = 1-
phenylethylamine) was obtained solely by using racemic 1-phenyle由ylamine. Both a 
i紅ge amount of reddish violet prismatic crystals of optically active trans-[Cu(phent)2(Sｭ
phenea)2] (2) (or trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)21 (4)) and alitle amountof reddish violet 
plate-lil<e racemic crys凶s of [Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (3) were 
obtained on 仕切回lent with optically actiνe 1-phenylethylamine. 百le crystal 3 was 
identified to be a racemic crys凶 with X-ray crystallography and CD spectroscopy. It was 
confirmed with powder X-ray diffraction 出at the three forms of c巧rstals were selectively 
prep訂ed depending on 出e e.e. values of l-phenyle出ylamine during preparation. 
Especially, racemic crystals were formed predominantly in 白er叩ge 仕om 80 to 70 % e.e.. 
All出ree forms afford a distorted squ紅e planar [CuN4] coordination geome町y. 百le
angles of imidate N-Cu-N and amine N-Cu-N 紅e 154.9(2) and 159.8(2) 0 for 1 , 
168.1(5) and 162.3(5) 0 for one of 出e two molecules 白血e asymmetric unit of 2 , 
165.7(5) 加d 163.1(5) ofortheothermoleculeof2 , and 166.6(2) and 163.2(2) ofor 3 , 
respectively. Wi白血e 出d of space-f?ing models , the reぉon for the largest distortion of 
1 can be explむnedin terms of steric repulsion between 5, 5-diphenylhydantoinate 釦d 1-
phenylethy凶nine ligands. The electronic spectra of meso and optically active forms in 出e
solid state showed a pe紘 at 17300 and 18400 cm-I , res pectively . τbe spectra undergo 
low wave number shift accomp加ied by tetr祉ledral distortion of the [CuN4] 
chromophores. 
2.1 Introduction 
Trmu-[C116midate)2(amine)2]complexes have been smdied systematically to 
investigate their electronic spectral properties responsible for [CuN4] chrornophores. 1.3 In 
8 
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the solid state, most of these complexes are red or reddish violet and have a squ紅e p]anar 
[CuN4] coordination goeme佐y.4-9 But trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (meso 
form) and trans-[Cu(hyd)2(R-phenea)2] (optically active form) exceptionally afford a 
distorted square plan紅 [CuN4] coordination geometry. 9 Distorted squ訂e plan紅 trans­
[Cu(出ùdate)2(phenea)2 J complexes 訂C 出esubject of interest in view of the spectral shifts 
due to 出e te住ahedral distortion of [CuN4] chromophores. The formation factors of 
distorted square plan紅 [CuN4] complexes wiU be discussed in chapters 2 加d 3. 
Ap釦 of diastereomeric complexes with respect to chiral R-and S-amine ligands 
will provide a suitable example to discuss geometrical effects on 3d electronic state 
reg紅dless of electronic properties of coordination atoms of the ligands. But few 
systematic studies have been carried out to obtain diastereomeric isomers as far ぉ
copper(II) complexes to date. For ex出nple， only meso form has been isolated for transｭ
[CU(succim)2(phenea)2]' whiJe only optically active form has been isolated for transｭ
[Cu(hyd)2(phen問)2]. In con仕as1， several diastereomeric isomers have been prepared for 
analogous palladium(II) complexes. 百le structures of trans-[Pd(succirn)2(R-phenea)(Sｭ
phenea)] and trans-[Pd(succim)2(S-phenea)2] have been reported. J 0 
In chapter 2, preparations and s仕uctural comparison among distorted squ紅e plan訂
[CuN4] meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea) ], optically active transｭ
[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (or trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2])' 加d racemic [Cu(phent)2(Rｭ
phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] forms are described. 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate enabled 
us to obtain above three chiral isomers . 百le formation conditions giving 出e 血ree forms 
were also investigated in detail，組d racemic crys凶s could be selectiveJy obtained 
depending on the ratio of R-to S-I-phenylethylamine during preparations. 
2.2 Experimental Section 
General Procedures. R-l-phenylethylarnine and S-I-phenylethylarnine, of 
w hich purity was clairned to be bet也r 由加 98 %, were purchぉed from Tokyo Kasei 
Kogyo Co. Ltd.. The other reagen臼 and solvents were purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical Industries , Ltd. These were used as received without further purification. 
Elemental analyses were carried out at the Liberal Arts and Sciences αganization ， Osaka 
University. 
Preparation of trans ・ [Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1). To a 
solution of 5,5-diphenylhydantoin (2.52 g, 10.0 rnmoJ) in e出anol (100 cm3) , copper 
powder (0.318 g , 5.00 mmol) and racemic l-phenyle出y凶nine (1.82 g, 15.0 mmoJ) 
were added and the solution was stirred for 11 h at 50 oC. GradualJy blue violet 
preclpltates appe訂ed in the reaction mixture. The blue vioJet precipitates were fiJtered off 
by suction and were recrystallized from chloroform-methanol (4: 1, v/v). The resulting 
preclpltates were washed with petroleum ether and were dried in a silica gel desiccator 
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overnight. Blue violet prismatic single crys凶s of 1 suitable for X -ray crysta且ography
were obtained from chlorofo口n-me血anol (4:1 , v/v) solution being allowed to stand in a 
refrigerator for several days. Yield: 68 %. Found: C, 68.34; H , 5.53; N, 10.29. Calcd 
for C46H44N6Cu04: C , 68.34; H, 5.49; N , 10.40. 
。
+ 
EtOH 
Preparation of trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (2) and [Cu(phent)2(Rｭ
phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2J (3). To a solution of 5,5-
diphenylhydantoin (2.52 g, 10.0 mmol) in e出組01 (100 cm3 ) , copper powder (0.318 g, 
5.00 mmol) and S-l-phenylethylamine (1.21 g, 10.0 mmol) were added and the 
suspension was stirred for 11 h at 50 oC to give a reddish-violet precipitates.ηley were 
collected by 臼仕組on and were recrys白血zed 仕om chloroform-methanol (4:1 , v/v). 百le
resulting microcrystals were washed with pe仕oleum ether and were 世ied in a silica gel 
desiccator ovemight. Reddish violet single crystals were grown from a chloroformｭ
rnethanol (4:1 , v/v) solution being allowed to stand for a few days 剖 roorn temperature. 
Yield: 59 %. Found: C , 68.67; H , 5.61; N , 10.41. Calcd for c46H44 r丸CU04 : C , 68.34; 
H , 5.49; N , 10.40. 百le resulting reddish violet crys凶s consisted of two types. 百le
major products were prismatic crys凶s (ケWls-[Cu(phent)2(S -phenea)2J (2)) 釦d the minor 
produc也 Wぽe pl抵e-like ones ([Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2J [Cu(phent)2(S-phen回)2] (3). 
From this batch the prismatic crystal 2 wぉ selected for X -ray analysis ぉ a sample of 
optically αctive crystal. 
Preparation of [Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (3) and 
trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2J (4). 百le crys凶s 3 and 4 were prep紅ed by 
出e similar proαdure to 2 using R-l-phenyle出y凶nine (1.21 g, 10.0 rnmol) in place of 
S-I-phenylethylamine. In analogy with 2 , the resulting reddish violet crystals also 
consisted of a large 恒nount of prismatic crys凶s trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2] (4) 釦da
little 担nount of plate-like crys凶s [Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (3). 
Yield: 64 %. Found: C, 68.14; H , 5.56; N , 10.40. Calcd for C46H44N6CU04: C , 68.34; 
H , 5.49; N , 10.40. The plate-like crys凶 3 from 出is batch was selected for X-ray 
analysis as a s但nple of racemic crystal 
X-ray CrystalJography. The X-ray diffraction intensity data were collected 
usmg ω-28 scan techniques on a Rigaku AFC-5R diffractometer with nickel-filtered 
CuKα(入二1.5418 入) for 1, with graphite-monochromated CuKα(入ニ1.5418 入) for 2 、
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and with graphite-mooochromated MoKα(入= 0.7107 A) for 3 at 296K. Calculations 
were canied out 00 an SGI 1ndy workstation with a CrystanGM11 software package for 1 , 
00 an SGI Indy workstation with a teXsanl2 so丘ware package for 2，加d on an SGI 
Indigo workstation with a teXsan software package for 3. Empirical absorption 
corrections based 00 ':l' scans were applied for 2 and 3 (凶nsmission factors 0.742-1. 000 
and 0.503-1. 000, respectively). N 0 significant decays in the intensities of 出ree stand紅d
reflections (maxirnum 3.7 , 3.8 , and 2.9 % for 1 , 2 , and 3 , respectively) were observed 
throughout the data collection. The structures were solved using SIR 9213 for 1 如d
SHELXS-8614 for 2 釦d 3 , and were expanded by Fourier techniques. For 2，出e
systematic absences, OkO; k=2n+ 1, indicated the possible spa∞ groups nl 釦d n/m. 
The space group nl was adopted because of the less R values 由加出atfor n/m in 出e
subsequent refmement. The strucωres of 1 and 2 were refmed on F by full-matrix leastｭ
squ紅白 methods anisotropically for non-hydrogen atoms. 百le hydrogen atorns H(2) , 
H(3A) , H(3B) , H(6A) , H(6B), and H(50) of 1 were located from difference Fourier 
syn出eses and the residual ones of 1 were located 紅 geometricall y 釦d al were refmed 
isotropically. All出ehydrogen atorns of 2 were fixed at geometrically calculated positions ・
The slightly distorted shape of the phenyl groupsπmy be attributed to structural disorder 
for 2. 百le disordered phenyl groups were unsuccessful in separating owing to 出e
shortage of the number of reflections for the number of p訂担ne肥rs. 10 the cornplex 3 , 
after aniso甘opic refmernent of the non-hydrogen atoms , two 1-pheoylethylarnine ligands 
showed evidence of disorder, which was manifested in larger carboo displacement 
parameters , significant residual electroo densities between the carbon atomic positions in 
a phenyl group, and unreasonable confo口nation of asymmetric carbons . ηlerefore，出e
following disordered rnodels were 甘ied in the refmement: one of them has two disordered 
methyl groups (C(l 7) 釦d C(47)) , and the other has two disordered phenyl groups 
(C(41) through C(46) and C(41) , C(49) through C(53)) having a comrnon C(41) bonded 
to two disordered asymmetric carboo atorns (C(39) 釦d C(48)). An occupancy factor of 
each disordered atom wぉ fixed at 0.5 , which wぉ consisteot with the results of CD 
spectra. The results suggest 出at 3 is a racemic crys凶. All hydrogen atorns of 5,5-
diphenylhydantoinate ligands and the hydrogen atorns of a phenyl group in ordered 1-
phenyle出y加nine ligand were added at geome甘ically calculated positions using riding 
models , w ith U iぷH) = 1. 2U句 (C) . The carbon atoms C(l 6) , C( 17) and C(39) 血rough
C(53) were refined isotropically and the residual non-hydrogen atoms anisotropically. 
Restraints were applied to the disordered phenyl groups and to the distances and angle 
around the asymmetric C(l6) , C(39) , and C(48) atoms. The ghost peak of the maximum 
difference density 1.14 e A3 near C( 16) is considered to be due to the failure to separate 
into two optically active ligands and due to the isotropic refinement of C( 16). 
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u 1Measurements. X-ray p伊owde釘r diffraction data we訂re meas ured 0∞n a Rìg伊aku
GEd句伊4均ge巾伽xR叫A品捌D別IA diff:白仕仇は伽ωra即則ω~混制叩a低似仰ctωtωom捌etl…勾 nic叫ωωi詑は蜘耐Cωk除刷跡ωel佐M州山lト凶凶-引刊ι1臼山伽ltl
m 由e r釦ge 0ぱf5 。く 29 < 30 o. 百1児e ele氏C仕om詑cs叩pe氏C町a of 1 and 4 in the solid sta凶t隠e we町re
measured 0∞n a Hitachi U -340∞OUVNIおS月別、呼叫UR s勾pe伐C甘凶O句ph加Oω mete町req中ul中Pμd with a diffuse 
e伽arωm肱削chme
4in1mr汀削r
weぽre recorded 0∞n a JASCO J-50∞OC sμC仕trop凶hoωmete町r. Thermogravime町 (TG) and 
differential thermal analysis (DTA) were measured sirnultaneously on a SEIKO 
Instrurnents. Inc. SSC-5000 thernaI analysis system in static 出r at a heating rate of 20 
七/悶 The amounts 山叫mωareference 釦d the s仰向 of 1 釦d4 were 10.0 
mg. 
2.3 Results and Discuss?D 
Des cription of the S tructures.τbe crystallographic data for 1 , 2 , and 3 are 
summarized in Table 2-1 , and the selected bond distances and 釦gles 紅elisted in Table 2-
2. The molecular s甘uctures of 1 , 2，釦d 3 with the adop也d numbering scheme are 
illus仕atedin Figures 2-1 , 2・2 ， and 2-3 , respectively. The asymmetric unit of 血ecrystal 2 
consists of two independent molecules, 2 (1 )釦d2(2). 
百lecentral copper(ll) ion has a distorted square planer [CuN4] gωme町 for 1 , 2 , 
haracteristic feature for trans-[Cu(irnidate)2(arnine)2] and 3. 百le geometry IS a cnarac 
co岬lexes having l-ph町le也y凶e ligands. 9 While mωt of 印刷ogous 向s-
[Cu(imidate)2(amine)2] complexes afford a squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4] coordination 
geometryん5 . 9
The Cu-N(irnidate) (Cu(1)-N(1) or Cu(1)-N(4)) bond distances for 1 , 2，組d 3 
range from 1.99(1) to 2.07(1) 入 (average 2.01λ) 釦dhCu-N(ami-)(Cu(1)-N(3)or
Cu(1)羽(6)) bond dis凶ces from 1.97(1) to 2.07 (1 )λ(average 2.02 A) ・ No significant 
difference is observed between Cu-l'州midate) 釦d Cu・N(arnine) bond distances. 
According to 出e CSD， 15 血e average bond leng出s Cu-N(imidate) and Cu-N(amine) are 
1. 99 and 2.03 人 respectively. Bo出血e Cu-N(imidate) 叩d Cu-N(arnine) bond distances 
are sirnilar to the related complexes regardless of the distortion of the [CuN4] coordination 
envlronment. 
The most relevant difference between the s仕uctures of 1 , 2，釦d3 isthe degree of 
the distortion of [CuN
4
] coordination environment. The trans-N(imidate)-Cu-N(imidate) 
(N(l)ーCu-N(4)) and trans-N(紅nine)-Cu-N(紅nine) (N(3)-Cu-N(6)) bond angles 訂e
154.9(2)md 159.8(2)O for I , 168.l(5)md 1623(5)Ofor 2(1)J65.7(5)md163.1(5) 
o for 2(2) , and 166.6(2) 加d 163.2(2) 0 for 3 , respectively.ηle degree of 出e distoruon 
from a regular square planar geometry for 1 islarger than that of 2 or 3 , while that of 2 is
similar t03The N(imdate)-Cu判 (imidate) and N(amine)-Cu-N(amine) bond angles are 
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153. O( 1) and 149.1 (1) 0 for trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] , and 171. 8(2) and 
169.7(2) 0 for trans-[Cu(hyd)2(R-phenea)2], respectively.9 The order of the distortion is 
ぉ follows : trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] > 1 > 2 and 3 > transｭ
[Cu(hyd)2 (R-phenea)2 ]' 百le present 5 ， 5 ーdiphenylhydantoinate complexes 1 , 2 , and 3 
have intermediate degree of distortion in a series of the distorted square planar [CuN4] 
complexes with l-phenyle出ylamine ligands. 
S tructural differences derived from chir剖ity of l -phenyle出y凶nineligands may be 
responsible for various degree of distortion of the [CuN4] coordination environment. The 
complex 1 , which has the largest distorted square p1an紅 [CuN4] chromophore, is 
coordinated by bo出 R- and S-1-pheny1ethylarnine ligands , whereas 2 加d 3 by identical 
ligands in chirality (S and S or R and R). As indicated in Figure 2-4, when the transｭ
position (torsion angle 180 0) of one of the l-phenylethylarnine ligands is occupied by a 
phenyl group，出e trans-position of another side of 1-phenyle出ylamine ligands is 
occupied by a methyl group 佃dνice νersαfor bo出 1 and 2 , and the conformation of 
phenyl and me出ylgroups of 1 isidentical with 2. The difference in the distortion of the 
[CuN4] chromophores can not be explained only with the steric factors of 1-
phenylethyl紅白neligands. 
Space-filling models of 1 and 2(1) 訂e employed to explain the difference in 出e
distortion of [CuN4] chromophores. As shown in Figure 2-5 ， 出e arrangement of 出e
substituent groups of l-phenylethylarnine ligands around the cen廿al copper atom of 1 i 
as follows: 
methyl-phenyl-(copper) -me白yトphenyl
The arr，釦gementof2 (釦d also 3) is: 
methyl-phenyl-(copper)-phenyl-methyl 
The largest distortion of 1 isdue to tbe torsion of 5, 5-diphenylhydantoinate ligands 
caused by steric repulsion 但nongthis crowded alternative 紅rangementof the substituents. 
As depicted in Figure 2-6, two phenyl groups face each other in the molecule of 2 (and 
also 3). The situation reduces steric s甘ains of 5, 5-diphenylhydantoinate ligands inside of 
phenyl groups of l-phenylethylamine ligands on both sides. For 出is reason , the 
difference in the degree of the distortion can be exp凶nedby steric interaction between 1-
phenylethy凶nine and 5, 5-diphenylhydantoinate lig叩ds. lntramolecular and 
intermolecular N -H・・・ü=C hydrogen bonds 紅e fo口ned in al 出e crys tals , and 出e
possible hydrogen bonding distances and angles 訂e surnrnarized in Tables 2-3 and 2-4, 
respectively. 
lntramolecular hydrogen bonds 訂e fo口ned between amino hydrogen atoms of 1-
phenylethy凶nine (N(3)-H and N(6)-H) and carbonyl oxygen atoms of 5,5-
diphenylhydantoinate (O( 1) , 0(2) ヲ 0(3) ， 加d 0(4)) (Table 2-3). Each complex potenti剖 Iy
possesses four sets of proton-donor sites (N-H) and acceptor sites (C=O) available for 
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intramolecular hydrogen bonds. Judging from the statistical criterion by Taylor and 
Kennard, 16 however, only two of the four (for 1) or three of the four (for 2 組d3) sites 
訂e involved in intramolecular hydrogen bonds. Not al four intramolecular hydrogen 
bonds 紅e formed because of the distortion of the coordination environment of the copper 
ato立1.
In al three crystals , the molecules 紅e linked to 出e adjacent ones through double 
anti-parallel intermolecular hydrogen bonds between donor nitrogen atorns (N(2)-H or 
N(5)-H) 加d acceptor oxygen aωms (0(1) or 0(3)) of 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate ligands 
(Table 2-4). 百le complementary double intermolecular hydrogen bonds give rise to 
infmite linear chains in 血e crys凶s. 百le intermolecular hydrogen bonding pa仕emmay be 
classified as “lac回m-lac凶m" type, 17 w hich is regarded as one of the dominant interactions 
to determine molecular 紅T如gementin crystals.1 8 
The crys凶 structure of 1 viewed down from nearly the b 以is is shown in Figure 
2-7. Each molecule is connected to 出e adjacent molecules by the double anti-parallel 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds along the a axis direction. Stacked ring moieties result in a 
column structure along the b axis direction. 
on the other hand, the crys凶12 hぉ nocolumn structures as displayed in Figure 2-
8. Intermolecular hydrogen bond networks run on 出eac plane in the similar fashion to 1. 
h 血is way, steric effects due to chirality of l-phenylethylarnine ligands affect the 
difference in crys回1 packing fashions as well as molecular s甘uc加res of individual 
complexes. 
Identification of Three Forms. 百lfee foロns ， meso , optically active, and 
racemic forms have been obtained, and the isolation is 出e frst example for transｭ
[Cu(imidate)2(phenea)2] syste瓜 We 紅e goingωdiscuss a formation process of these 
isomers depending on the difference in chirality of l-phenyle出y加nine during 
prep訂ations. 百le reaction in 出e presence of optica1ly active S-1-phenyle出ylamine gave 
reddish violet products consisting of not only a large amount of prismatic crys国ls 2 
(optically ι即e trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2]) but a1so a litle of plate-like crys回ls 3. 
The reaction with optically active R-l-phenylethylarnine also gave mixed produc臼 3 釦d
4 (optically active trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2])' 
For the disordered structure of 出e plate-like crystal 3 , following two ordered 
molecular s tructures 訂econsidered; one is a polymorphic form of the meso form, and the 
other is a racemic crystal composed of a 1:1 mixture of trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2] 
and trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2J. No peaks due to phase transition were observed in 
the TG-DTA curves in the range from 20 oC to decomposition point (about 250 OC) for 1 
加d 4 , which suggested les possibility of polymo中hism. N 0 appreciable differences in 
individual molecular structures 釘e observed between 2 and 3. Optically ぽtiν ecomplex is 
sterically favored as a component of crystal 3. 
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CD spec廿oscopy was used for inspection. The CD spec住a were recorded for 1 
mmol dm.3 ch1oroform solutions of random sampling precipitates of 2 and 4 (Figure 2-9). 
百le spec凶m of 2 showed two peaks at about 16000 (企E = -0.50 mol'! dm3 cm'!) and 
19000 cm'! (企ε= 0.38 mol'! dm3 cm' 1 ). 百le spec仕um of 4 was qui胞 similar to 2 except 
for the signs of ðε， which proved that 2 and 4 were optically active enantiomers. 
The CD spec仕a were measured for chloroform solutions of a single crystal of 3 , 
the identical crystal used for X-ray crystallography , and a single crystal of 4. The 
concentration of the solutions was about 0.1 and 0.2 rmnol dm.3 for 3 and 4 , respectively. 
The spec仕um of the single crys凶1 was simi1ar to 血at of the random sampling precipitate 
of 4 , however, no peak appe紅ed for a single crystaJ of 3. The results providc 山e
evidence 出at 出eprismatic crys凶 4 is optically actiνe crystaJ and 出eplate-like crys凶 3i
racemic.19 
Fonnation Condition of Three Forms. For se紅ching formation condition of 
racemic crystals , preparations were caπied out in 出e presence of various ratio of R-and 
S-I-phenylethylamine. At f1[st, the products were confmned qualitatively by app回rance
of the resulting CryStalS (color and shape). Since the resulting crystals were mixed 
products , predominant crys凶s were used for the judgment of m出n component of the 
resulting crys凶Is . The predominant resulting crys凶S 紅e reddish violet prisrnatic in 血e
range 0 f 60 to 70 and 90 to 100 % e. e. , reddis h violet plate-like 山由er加ge of 70 to 
80 % e. e. , and blue violet prismatic in 出e range of 0 to 20 % e.e. ，出at co汀esponds to 
optically active, racemic， 叩d meso crys凶s ， res pectively. 20 Additionally , changes in 出e
products were exarnined by the powder X-ray diffraction given in Table 2-5. Since 
crys凶 s仕ucture of optically αctiνecrys凶 is s imi1紅 to 出atof racemic, distinction between 
both pa壮erns is obscure, however, meso is distinguishable from optically actiνe or 
racemic. 1ntensiザ of 出e pa仕.erns hぉ no quanti也tive accuracy , so 出at 血e pe北s can be 
assigned by the di妊raction angles. Characteristic peaks of both optically actiν e 2 and 
racemic 3 such ぉ at 9.8 , 13.8 , 17.7 , 18 .4, 19.5 , 22.5 , 25.1 , and 27.6 Q appe訂 m 出e
ratio of R:S = 0:10 (100 % e.e. , i.e. optically actiνe l-phenylethylarnine) to R:S = 2:8 
(60 % e.e.). While 出e peaks of meso crys凶s 1 suchasat 13.6, 14.2, 16.8, 18.6, 20.0 , 
20.6, 2 1. 8, 22.3 , 23 .4, 24.9 , and 26.8 訂e observed in 出e range of R:S = 4:6 (20 % 
e.e.) to 5:5 (0 % e.e. , i.e. racemic l-phenylethylamine) , and the pe紘s due to opticaly 
active or rlαcemic crys凶s vanish in this range. 川市en 出e amount of the produced meso 
form increase as the e. e. values decreぉe ， the peaks of optically active or racemic form 
will decrease. In practice, however, the peaks optically active or racemic form increased 
in spite of the decrease in the e.e. values from 80% to 70%. Therefore the behavior of the 
peaks can be inte叩reted as a consequence of the forrnation of racemic crystals. 
Consequently , the way of selective preparations of these forms is established by 
varying the ratio of R-to S-l-phenylethylamine during preparations as follow: 
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Meso form was obtained in the range of 0 to 20% e.e.. 
Optically active form wぉ predominantly obtained in 出erange of 60 to 70 and 90 
to 100 % e.e.. 
Racemic crystal was predominantly obtained in the range of 70 to 80% e.e.  
on the contr紅y ， the three crystals cannot be prep紅ed by mixing various ratio of 
complexes 2 and 4. For example, when solutions of 2 and 4 訂em以ed in a 1:1 ratio , 
only crystals 1 紅e obtained as a result of exchange of l-phenylethylamine ligands. 
1n general, reaction of racemic ligands yields meso complexes. on the other hands , 
the phenomenon 出at racemic ligands afforded the complex consis ted of a copper atom 
with R-and S-l.igands，出atis optically active complexes of racemic mixture complexes , 
was found for bis-α-hydroxy-α-phenylbuthylarnidinie copper(II?5 exceptionally. 百le
present cぉe was novel in view of the formation of Tiαcemic crystal (racemic compound) 
but meso complexes were not given by p訂tially mixed optically active amine ligands. 
Thus the present system can be classified into intermediate phenomenon of novel type. 
The reason and the mechanism for formation of 出e racemic form have not been 
clear and no evidence for the formation of it could be given directly , since the following 
a仕empts f出1 to detect 出e rωson exper江nen凶lly. on doping R-l-phenyle出ylarnine, S -
phenyle也yl紅nine ligands in the molecules of 出e trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] will be 
replaced to give trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2] by R-1-phenyle出y加国ne，出at w出 cause
increase in ? values of 10 mmol"l dm3 chloroform solution of 4. The increase in ðε 
values related to S-l-phenyle出y加国ne contained is estimated about 5 %. Moreover, the 
reaction of 5,5-diphenylhydantoin and l-phenylethylamine without copper powder did 
not result in racemization of 1-pheny lethy lamine. 
Electronic S pectra. The diffuse ref1ectance spectra of 1 and 4 in the solid state 
征eshown in Figure 2-10. 百le spec凶 of 1 (blue violet) and 4 (reddish violet) exhibit a 
broad peak of ligand field band at 17300 and 18400 cm.l , respectively. 百le band s hapes 
of 出e spectra 訂e similar to those of analogous distorted squ訂e plan訂 trans­
[Cu(imidate)2(phenea)2] complexes. Difference in peak wave number between 1 and 4 is 
ぉcribed to only the degree of the distortion of the [CuN4] chromophore reg訂dless of 
ligand field streng出， because these complexes 訂e diastereomeric isomers with identical 
ligands in view of electronic prope口les
The order of distortion of [CuN4] chromophores and the peaks of ref1ectance 
pectra (figures in p訂en出eses denotes pe法 wave numbers of ref1ectance spectra) of 出e
related l-phenylethylamine complexes is as follows: trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(Sｭ
phenca)] (16700 cm.1) , 1 (17300 cm.1) , 4 (18400 cm , I) , and trans-[Cu(hyd)2(R-phenea)2J 
(18650 cm'I). Square plan訂 trans-[Cu (irnidate)2 (白mne)2 ] complexes exhibit the mam 
pe出 of ligand field band at about 20000 cm.1 with a shoulder over 出e range of 16000 -
17000 cm'l. 1n this way , as the [CuNJ chromophore is distorted from a square plan訂
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geome佐y toward a te仕油edral geometry , the pe紘 shifts to lower wave number. The 
accurate assignment of d-d transitions must be carried out on a basis of polarized single 
crystal spectra and 出atwill be described in chapter 6. 
2.4 Conclusion. 
Meso , optically active， 組d racemic trans-bis(5 ,5-diphenylhydantoinato)bis( 1-
phenylethylamine)copper(II) complexes were prepared and the crystal structures werc 
dete口nined. Each complex assumes a distorted square plan訂 [CuN4 ] coordination 
geome甘y ， and tetrahedral distortion from squ紅e plan訂 of l11eSO form is larger than those 
of optically actiν e and racemic [0口ns. The largest distortion of meso form is due to 出e
torsion of 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate ligands caused by steric repulsion of the crowded 
altemative 訂rangement of 出e substituents. Three forrns of crys凶s were selectively 
obtained depending on the ratio of R-to S- トphenyle出ylarnine during preparations as 
follow:Meso form was obtained in 出e range of 0 to 20% e.e., optically active form wぉ
predomin但tly obtained in 出er叩geof 60 to 70 釦d90 to 100 % e.e. 、加d racemic crystal 
was predominantly obtained in 出erange of 70 to 80% e.e.. 
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Table 2 ・ 1. Crystallographic data for 1 , 2 , and 3. 
1 2 3 
Formula C46H44N604CU C46H44N604CU C46H44N604CU 
Formula weight 808.44 808.44 808.44 
Color of crystal blue violet reddish violet reddish violet 
Crystal size/mm 0.25xO.20xO.20 0.20xO.20xO.20 0.30xO.10xO.70 
Crystal system monoclinic monoclinic monoclinic 
Space group P2 JI。 P2) P2)/n 
α/A 19.643(3) 13.993(1) 13.992(5) 
b/ A 9.018(4) 18.277(2) 18.277(6) 
c/ A 22.853(3) 16.167(1) 16.163(5) 
ß/ 。 93.97(1) 100.16(1) 100.15(3) 
V/ 入3 4038(2) 4070(1) 4068(2) 
Z 4 4 4 
DC /gem-l 1.650 1.319 1.320 
μ/cm. 1 11.39 11.69 5.88 
20mu/0 120.0 120.1 60.0 
TemperaturelK 298 296 295 
Measd reflcns 6109 6573 12683 
Reflcns used in re白le 3513 4591 5468 
(1~3.0σ(1)) (1ミ3.0σ(1)) (1三3.5σ(1))
No.ofp町出neters 576 1026 470 
G.O.F. 2.65 2.93 1.17 
R十 0.044 0.050 0.071 
R} 0.046 0.040 0.088 
1 ニヱIIF。卜 Ifc ll /エIfo l ， 主人=(L，w(lf。ト1Fcげ/ L,wlf/)1 /2 , w =lI<:t(Fo) 
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Table 2-2. Selected bond distances(A) 加d angles(O) for 1 , 2 , and 3. Table 2 ・ 3. Proposed intramo1ecular hydrogen bond distances(A) and angles(O) 
Bond Distances N...αA H...O/A N-H・・・0/。
1 2(1) 2(2) 3 1 
Cu(1 )-N(l) 1.988(3) 2.00( 1) 2.02( 1) 2.009(4) N(3)-H・・・0(2) * 2.87(1) 2.21 134.5 
Cu(1)-N(3) 2.012(3) 1.97(1) 1.97(1) 2.026(4) N(3)-H・・・0(3)* 2.84(1) 2.02 154.7 
Cu(l)-N(4) 1.997(3) 2.03(1) 2.02( 1) 2.026(4) N(6)-H・・・0(4) 2.90(1) 2.32 118.5 
Cu( 1 )-N(6) 2.019(3) 2.07(1) 2.06( 1) 2.030(4) N(6)-H・・・0(1) 2.86(1) 2.13 93.7 
O(1)-C(1) 1.233(4) 1.21(1) 1.23(1) 1.241 (6) 2(1) 
0(2)-C(2) 1.219(4) 1.20(1) 1.22(1) 1.217(6) N(3)-H・・・0(1)本 2.84(1) 1.98 149.8 
0(3)-C(24) 1.235(4) 1.26(1) 1.20(2) 1.227(6) N(6)-H・・・0(4)* 2.81(1) 2.07 133.2 
0(4)-C(25) 1.217(4) 1.19(1) 1.23(2) 1.214(5) N(6)-H".0(3)* 2.77(1) 1.98 138.6 
N(1)-C(1) 1.394(4) 1.33(1) 1.42(1) 1.403(5) N(3)-H・・・0(2) 3.08(1) 2.36 132.4 
N(1)-C(2) 1.361(4) 1.32(2) 1.36(2) 1.370(6) 2(2) 
N(3)-C(16) 1.488(6) 1.53(2) 1.50(1) 1.417(9) N(3')-H・・・0(3')* 2.78(1) 2.09 133.9 
N(4)-C(24) 1.392(4) l.40(2) l.41(2) 1.381(5) N(3')-H・・・0(1')本 2.96(1) 2.28 128.0 
N(4)-C(25) 1.352(5) 1.38(2) 1.33(2) 1.352(6) N(6')-H・・・0(4')* 2.71(1) 1.82 128.0 
N(6)-C(39) 1.483(5) 1.48(2) 1.49(2) 1.472(9) N(6')-H・・・0(2') 3.24(1) 2.83 106.5 
C( 16)-C( 17) 1.526(6) 1.49(2) 1.56(2) 1.44(1 ) 3 
C(39)-C( 40) 1.480(8) 1.46(2) 1.49(2) 1.56(1) N(3)-H・・・0(1) * 2.76(1) 
N(3)-H・・・0(3)本 2.91(1) 
Bond Angles N(6)-H・・・0(2) * 2.76(1) 
1 2(1) 2(2) 3 N(6)-H・・・0(4) 3.15(1) 
N(1)-Cu(l)-N(3) 91.9(2) 89.2(5) 90.2(5) 93.2(2) 
N (3 )-Cu( 1)-N (4) 92.6(2) 94.2(5) 92.5(5) 89.4(2) Bonds marked with *' s would be considered to form in仕amolecularhydrogen bonds. 
N(4)-Cu(1)-N(6) 91.8(2) 93.4(5) 92.0(5) 88.5(2) Poor quality of data made irnpossible to calculate geometries invo1ved in hydrogen 
N(6)-Cu(1)-N(1) 92.4(2) 86.6(5) 89.5(5) 92.7(2) positions for 3. 
N(1 )-Cu(l)-N( 4) 154.9(2) 168.1(5) 165.7(5) 166.6(2) 
N(3)-Cu(1)-N(6) 159.8(2) 162.3(5) 163.1(5) 163.2(2) 
C(2)-N(1)-C(l) 108.4(3 ) 110(1) 111(1) 107.1 (4) 
Cu(1)-N(3)-C(l6) 118.0(3) 124.4(9) 116.2(7) 123.9(4) 
C(24 )-N( 4 )-C(25) 108.8(3 ) 105(1 ) 111(1) 108.7(4) 
Cu( 1 )-N(6)-C(39) 120.1(3) 110.9(8) 116.8(8) 112.5(4) 
N(3)-C( 16)-C( 17) 110.4(4) 108(1 ) 111(1) 119.3(7) 
N(6)-C(39)ーC(40) 110.0(4) 112(1 ) 109(1 ) 109.2(5) 
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Table 2-4. Proposed intermolecular hydrogen bond distances(Ã) 加d angles(O). Table 2-5. Characteristic powder X-ray diffraction pe紘s and color, shape, and type 
of predominant crystals for 1, 2 , and 3 , and products with various ratio of R- 組d S-l-
N...αA H...αA N-H・・・α。 phenylethylamine. The figures denote normalized intensity of each XRD pattem. 
1 
N(5)-H・・・O(1 )al 2.93(1) 2.14 157.6 
N(2)-H・・・0(3)ω 2tγ ra cemic 3 oplical/y meso 1 2.86(1) 2.07 162.8 αcrive 2 
2 e.e IO%e.e 90%e.e. 80%巴巴 70%e.e 60%e.e. 20%e.e O%e 巴
predominant r巴ddi s h redish redish redish redish redish blue blue N(2)-H・・・0(2 ， )b l 2.88( 1) 1.97 162.9 crystal color violet violet violet violet violet violet violet violet 
N(5)-H・・・O(l ' tl 2.81(1) 1.94 150.4 predominant plate-Iike prismatic prismatic plat巴ー like plate- Ii k巴 prismatic prismatic prismatic 
N(2')-H・・・0(3)d) cryslal shape 2.91(1) 2.01 138.6 pr巴doπunant oprical/y racemlc racemlc opricαlly meso 
N(5')-H・・・O(1 )b ) 2.87(1) 2.00 132.4 crystaJ type aClve aCllve 
N(2)-H・・・0(3)el 7.8 64 85 46 l∞ 61 l∞ l∞ 1∞ 2.84(1) l.95 15l.5 9.8 93 9 74 73 l∞ 60 
N(5)-H・・・0(1)。 2.90(1) l.99 158.5 10.4 25 12 2 15 54 27 74 
12.5 56 1的 44 48 47 27 17 73 
3 13.0 34 19 24 29 35 
N(2)-H・・・0(3)g) 2.84(1) 13.6 53 20 43 
N(5)-H・・・0(1)。 13.8 75 58 8 96 90 30 2.90(1) 14.2 25 10 40 
14.8 26 12 19 15 28 3 2 
15.3 32 14 2 
Symmetry operations al( 1I2-x , 1I2+y，ーz) ， b)(X , y, z) , Cl(x+1 , y, Z+l) dl(X_1 , y, z-l) , e>c ー 15.7 42 37 5S 34 42 23 2 
1I2+x, 1/2-y, -1/2-z) , t)(1 /2+x, 1I2-y, 1I2+z) , g) (ー 1/2+x ， 1/2-y ，ーl/2+z) . 16.3 6 58 69 62 80 12 
16.8 7 31 
Poor quality of data made impossible to calculate geometries involved in hydrogen 17.7 60 25 28 48 46 10 
positions for 3. 18.4 78 63 69 S9 6 13 
18.6 I 31 
19.2 24 27 20 1 3 
19.5 56 3 40 30 49 
20.0 23 39 
20.6 59 27 50 
21.8 45 64 67 
2.3 24 34 
2.5 10 47 l∞ 68 92 21 
23.4 29 40 21 28 
24.9 43 25 23 
25.1 44 68 30 30 
25.7 29 20 20 IS 29 16 
26.8 20 26 32 
27.6 29 39 2 23 
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Molecular structure of meso trans-[Cu(phent)っ (R-phenea)(S-phenea)]
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Figure 2 ・ 2 ・ 3.
(2(1)). 
Molecular strucωres of optically active trans-[Cu(phent)::(S-phenea):J 
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Figure 2 ・ 2 ・ b. Molecular structures of optically active trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] 
(2(2). 
Figure 2 ・ 3. Molecular structure of mιe IJI ic [Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2l [Cu(phent)2(S-
phenea) , l (3) 
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Figure 2 ・ 4. Newman projections around the N (p henea)-C(めy IllIllclr ic carbon) axeメ
for l , 2 (1 ), and2(2) 
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----------
phenyl group 
Figure 2 ・ 5. Space-filing model of l1eso tlτms-[Cu(phent)2( R-phenea)(S -phenea)] 
(1)_ Methyl and phenyl groups of l-phenylethylamine Iigands are highlighted by 
hatching 
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methyl group 
phenylgroup 
phenyl group 
methyl grouj) 
Figure 2 ・ 6. S pace-filling model of 0]71 iα1I1y αct i ve1 rans-[Cu(phent):/S -phenea)2 J 
(2(1)). Methyl and phenyl groups of 卜phcnylethylamine ligands are highlighted by 
hatching. 
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トa
Figure 2 ・ 7. Crystal structure of l71eso tral1s-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) 
viewed down from nearly the b axis. Oashed lines denote intermolecular hydrogen わonds
(N-H...O=C) ー
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Figure 2 ・ 8.
pectra of trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea):J (4) (solid line) and 
trans-[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)}J (2) (dotted line) in 10 mmol dm-~ chloroform solutions_ 
The CD Figure 2 ・ 9.viewed down from nearly the b axis 
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Chapter 3. 
Distortion of [CuN4] Chromophores Caused by Steric Factors 0 f 
Monodentate Ligands. Trans-bis(imidato) bis( 1,2-
diphenylethylamine )copper(II) Com plexes. 
Abstract. 
Two new copper(I) complexes, meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-1 ,2-diphenea)(S-1 ,2-
diphenea)]-2CHC13 (5) and meso trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-1 ,2-diphenea)(S-1 ,2-diphenea)] 
(6) (phent = 5 ,5-diphenylhydantoinate, succim = succinimidate，組d 1,2-diphenea = 1,2-
diphenylethylarn匤e) were prepared and 出e cηstal structures were dete口nined . Crystal 
data for 5 紅e 甘iclinic with space group P1; α= 13.909(4), b= 17.370(5) , c= 13.700(4) 
A;α= 112.50(2), ﾟ = 104.67(3), y= 89.08(3) 0; V = 2946(1) A3; Z = 2. Crys凶 data for 
6 紅emonoclinic wi也 spal∞ group P2/n ; α= 12.577(2), b = 8.962(4), c = 15.097(3) Å:, 
ﾟ = 111. 24(1) 0; v ニ 1 586 . 1 (7) λ3 ; Z = 2.Complex 5 affords a distorted s刊qu紅epがi組紅
[CuN4] coordination geωome句句1 with imi凶ida託te and arnin e tn四un.‘S吋f
l臼56.6(2わ)釦d 16“1. 4引(2勾) 0 , res pectively. While complex 6 affords a square plan訂 [CuN4]
coordination geome甘Y with both trans-N-Cu-N bond angles 紅e 180.0 0 because of 
crystallographic center of syrnme句' . Complexes 5 and 6 differ in degree of distortion of 
[CuN4] chromophores by changing imidate ligands , though both complexes have the 
S紅ne 1,2-diphenylethylamine lig釦ds . Moreover, it should be noted 出at 6 was 出e frst 
example of 出e squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4 ] complexes with 1-phenyl substituted ethylamine 
derivatives. Discussion will be made to exp凶n 出ereasons for distortion of square planar 
[CuN4] complexes based on steric effects. Struc加ral features 紅e comp紅ed 訂nong 5 , 6 , 
釦d previously reported distortered squ紅e plan紅 meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(Sｭ
phenea)] (1) and meso trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (7) (phenea = 1-
phenylethylamine) cornplexes with imidate and arnine trans-N-Cu-N bond angles are 
154.9(2) and 159.8(2) 0 for 1 , whereas 153.0(1) and 149.1(1) 0 for 7 , respectively. 
Tetrahedral distortion of [CuN4] chromophores mainly results frorn steric repulsion 
between monodentate ligands caused byegde-to-fiぽe arrangement of phenyl group on 出e
l-position of amine ligands. Additionally , it was also elucidated 出at difference in 
distortion of [CuN ,J chromophores between 5 and 6 reflected on the difference in the 
conformation of 1, 2-diphenyle出y凶nine ligands related to the rotation of two phenyl 
groups. Therefore it c釦 be concluded that the distortion of squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4 ]
chromophores in a series of trans-[Cu(imidate)2(arnine)2] complexes is caused by the 
steric effects of the monodenatate 1igands. 
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3.1 Introduction. 
In general，出lidates 訂e capable to act as a monodentate ligandν ia deprotonated 
m仕ogen atom giving rise to four-coordinated squ訂eplanar [CuN4] complexes in the solid 
S回te.1.2 However, deviations from a squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4 ] coordination geometry to a 
te仕組edral one may emerge under particul紅 circumstance.
For example, coordination geometries of MJCu(succim)4] complexes can be 
changed by the sﾍZe of M+ ions (counter alkali cations); small lithium3 ion yields a 
distorted squ紅e planar [CuN4] complexes , while large po回.ssium， ? rubidium,4 and 
cesium5 ions yield genunine square plan紅 [CuN4 ] ones. Additionally , it is stated 山at
[CuC14f' anions afford a squ訂e plan紅 coordination geome句 only with the むd of 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds between [CuC14f anions and co-crystallizing bulky 
organic cations , otherwise 也ey afford a compressed tetrahedral geome町， s terical y 
prefe汀edfor rnonoatornic Cl" ligand. 
In con仕ast， circurnstance is more complicated for trans-[Cu(irnidate)2(arnine)2] 
complexes. These complexes also afford a squ紅eplanar [CuN4] coordination geometry in 
the solid state generally , though the combination of five-mernbered irnidate and 1-
phenylethylarnine ligands yield distorted squ訂e plan訂 [CuN4 ] complexes , for example, 
trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] and trans-[Cu(hyd)2(R-phenea)2] (succim = 
succinirnidate, hyd = hydantoinate, and phenea = l-phenylethylarnine). As shown in 
chap町 2，出口町uctures of 血ree chiral isorners of trans-[Cu(phent)2(phenea)2] (phent = 
5,5-diphenylhydantoinate) were dete口nined and the results indicated 出at 出e chirality of 
l-phenyle也y凶nine ligands could v訂y the degree of distortion of [CuN4] coordination 
geome仕y.8
But dorninating factors of the [CuN4] coordination geometry of the cornplexes with 
monodentate irnidate ligands is stil ambigous 釦dit is necess紅y 出at one should exarnine 
出ereasons for distortion in detail. Then in order to investigate the steric effects caused by 
monodentate irnidate and arnine ligands , we prep訂ed a pむrof copper(II) complexes with 
1 ， 2-diphenyle出ylamine， which 紅e distorted squ紅e plan紅 trans-[Cu(phent)2( 1,2-
diphenea)2J ・ 2CHC13 (5) 釦d square plan紅 trans-[Cu(succim)20 ， 2-diphenea)2 J (6). 
Although both complexes contain 1,2-diphenylethylarnine ligands，出ey differ in 
coordination geometries depending on the imidate ligands. Complex 5 is the first square 
plan訂 complex which has l-phenyl substituted arnine ligands. Therefore, these are 
suitable for exarnination of the distinguishing factors between a distorted squむe plan紅
[CuN4] and a genuine square planar [CuN4] coordination geometry 
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Chapter 3 describes preparations and structures of 5 and 6. And their structural 
features are compared with including the analogous distorted squ紅e planar [CuN4] 
copper(II) complexes meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) and meso transｭ
[Cu(succim)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (7). And the reasons for lowering effective 
symme廿y with respect to [CuN4] chromophores from D2h (square plan訂) to C2v 
(disto抗ed square planar) 紅e discussed being focused on steric factors around l-phenyl 
substituted arnine ligands and intramolecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonds in 白e
crystals. 
Lowering symmetry in trans-[Cu(imidateh(amineh] 
失;- ye一夫-JiJJJJ17・ |@=:じrog
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3.2 Experimental Section. 
General Procedures. Racernic 1,2-diphenylethylamine were purchased from 
Aldrich Chernical Company, Inc. and the other reagents and solvent.s were purchased 
from Wako Pure Chemical lndus仕ies ， Ltd. Methanol and chloroform were dried over 
molecular shieve 3A. U nless otherwise stated, cornmercial grade chemicals were used as 
received without further purification or resolution of optical isorners. Elemental analyses 
were carried out at the Liberal Arts and Sciences Organization, Osaka University. 
Preparation of meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-1 , 2・ diphenea)(S -1 , 2・
diphenea)] ・ 2CHCI3 (5). To a solution of copper(II) acetate monohydrate (0.499 
g , 2.50 mmol) 加d 5,5-diphenylhydantoin (1.261 g , 5.00 mmol) in e出anol (50 cm3), 
racernic 1,2-diphenylethylamine (0.986 g, 5.00 rnmol) was added slowly and wぉ s町Ted
for 2h at 50 oC to give a d白p blue solution. The resu出19 deep blue violet suspension 
was f?ered and the precipi凶es were recηsta出zed frorn a chloroform-methanol (1: 1, v/v) 
to obtain blue violet precipitate of trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-l ,2-diphenea)(S-1 ,2 
diphenea)}CHCl ì , for which fo口nulathe yield and the elemental 加alysis were calculated. 
Yield: 22.6 %. Found: C, 65.62; H , 4.95; N , 7.73%. Calcd for CS9H53N6C16Cu04: C, 
65.62; H , 4.95; N , 7.78%. IR (N可01 ， cm-I) VC=O 1636. Single crystals suitable for X-ray 
crystallography (meso trans- [Cu(phent)2(l, 2-diphenea)(l, 2-diphenea)]. 2CHC13 (5)) were 
grown from chloroform-methanol-hexane (1: 1: 1, v/v/v). The blue violet prismatic crys凶
1 immediately lost their clarity in an atmosphere. 
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Preparation of meso trans-[Cu(succim)2(1 ， 2 ・ diphenea)(1 ， 2-diphenea)] (6). 
To a suspension containing copper powder (0.318 g, 5.00 mmol) 釦d succinimide (0.991 
g, 10.0 mmol) in ethanol (50 cm3), racemic 1 ， 2・diphenylethylarnine (1. 973 g, 10.0 
mmol) was added and wぉ stirred for 2h at 50 oC . 百le resu凶19 deep blue solution was 
iltered off and prismatic reddish violet crys凶s obtained from the fù甘aもe were dried in a 
silica gel desiccator ove口üght. Y?eld: 75.8 %. Found: C , 66.05; H , 5.94; N , 8.57%. 
Calcd for C36H3SN4Cu04: C , 66.09; H , 5.85; N, 8.56%. IR (N吋01 ， cm-I) VC=O 1629. 
Meas urements. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 983G Infrared 
Spectrometer in the region of 4000-180αn-1onN吋01 mulls with CsI plates. 
Cηstal Structure DeterminatioD. The intensy da凶 were collected using (l)-28 
scan techniques on a Rigaku AFC-5R diffractometer wi出 nickel-fùtered CuKαradiation 
(入= 1.5418 ﾅ). Ca1culations were caπied out on 釦 SGI 02 workstation with a teXsan9 
software package. Emp出cal abso中tion corrections bぉed on 'f' sωns were applied for 5 
釦d6 (transmission factors 1.000-0_649 and 1.000-0.726 , respectively). The c巧's凶 of1 
were coated with epoxy. 民cays in the intensities of 血ree standard reflections were 
observed throughout the data collection for 5 and 6 (m以imum 9.4 %釦d 20.0 % for 5 
釦d 6 , respectively) , and decay correction was applied appropriately. 民spite attemp岱 of
出e meぉuremen也 with an imaging plate at low temperature，出e quali句， of data wぉ not
improved. The structures were solved using SIR 92 10 組d were expanded by Fourier 
techniques. The structures of 5 加d 6 were refined on F by full-ma仕ix least-squares 
methods anisotropically for non-hydrogen atoms N , 0 , Cu , and C except for C( 18) 釦d
C(60) of 5. 百le atom Cl(3) , Cl( 4) , Cl(S) ， 組d Cl(7) 紅e disordered exhibiting 0_ 5 
occupancy factors. All the atoms of the two chloroform molecules (Cl(l)出rough CI(8) , 
C(l 8)，加d C( 60)) were fixed after several cycles of 出e least-squ紅白 refinement. The 
hydrogen atorns H(l), H(2) , H(4) ,and H(5) of 5 and H(l)釦d H(2) of 6 were located 
from difference Fourier syntheses and the residual ones were located at geometrically 
ca1culated positions. The hydrogen atoms of two chloroform molecules could not be 
added. All the other hydrogen atoms were refined isotropically. 
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Theoretical Calculations. The semiempirical calculations were carried out with 
也e MOPAC 6.01 progr出n using the PM312 Hamiltonian . 百le molecular modeling 
software package CAChe served as a fac出ty to built up 加d edit starting geometries and 
visualize the results. 百le EF (eigenvalue follower) op出国zation method was used to 
obtain 出e minimums仕uctures . 仁や出nized struc同re of free R-l ， 2-diphenyle血y凶nine and 
ligand based on the X-ray structure of 6 was used ぉ a s tarting geome町y. Using the 
predeteロnined geometries，出e barrier to rotation about C(1)*-C(2) single bond was 
calculated by a stepwise variation of the torsion angles C(3)-C(1)*-C(2)-C(9) in 10 0 
increments for 6. At each step，出e rem出ning degrees of freedom were held cons凶nt to 
main tain the s tarting s町uc加re. N 0 such calculation is possible for copper containing 
fragments since p紅白neters for copper(II) 紅elacking. 
3.3 Results and Discussion. 
Description of Structures. The crystallographic data for 5 and 6 are 
summarized in Table 3-1. Selected bond distances and angles for 5 , 6 , 1 , and 7 訂e listed 
in Table 3-2. Molecular s廿uctures of 5 and 6 are shown in Figure 3-1 and 3-2, 
respectively. 
Complex 5 affords a distorted squ訂e plan紅 [CuN4 ] coordination geome町， , 
w hereas 6 affords a squ訂e plan訂 [CuN4 ] coordination g∞me句人Thecopper aωm of 6 
is located on the crystallographic αnter of symmetry. General1y, transｭ
[Cu(irnidate)2(arnine)2J complexes have a squ征e plan紅 [CuN4 J coordination geome句，
however, a distorted squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4] coordination geometry has been limited only 
the complexes with l-phenyle出y加国ne and five-membered imidate lig組ds complexes. 6 
As for the present complexes 5 and 6 , the variation of distortion of [CuN4] coordination 
geome町y depends on different irnida伝 ligands ， especial1y 6 is 出efrst ex担nple 出athas a 
squ紅e planar [CuN4] coordination geome句， with l-phenyl substituted e也yl自国ne
derivative ligands. 
The Cu-N(irnidate) bond distances 紅e 1.975(5) and 1.986(5) Afor5 and 1.961(3) 
A for 6. By con甘ast，出e Cu-N(arnine) bond distances fal1 in the range form 2.029(5) to 
2.032(4) A, which 紅e slightly longer 出m 出at of irnidates regardless of distortion. 
According to the CSD, 13the coπesponding average bond distances 訂e 1. 971 and 2.031 
A for imidate and arnine , respectively. 
The imidate and arnine trans-N-Cu-N bond angles 訂e 156.6(2) and 161.4(2) 0 and 
180.0 and 180.0 0 for 5 and 6 , respectively. The coηesponding imidate and amine transｭ
N-Cu-N bond angles 訂e 153.0(1) and 149.1(1) 0 for 7 , l71.8(2) and 169.7(2) 0 for 
frms-[Cu(hydh(R-phenea)J J 加d 154.9(2) and 159.8(2) 0 for 1 , respectively. Therefore 
the order of the tetrahedral distortion of [CuN4] env叝onment is as fol1ows: 7 > 5 > 1 > 
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trans-[Cu(hyd)2(R-phenea)2J >> 6 (square planar). Thus complex 5 hぉ intermediate
degree of distortion. 
7 
1ntramolecular hydrogen bonds occur between amine hydrogens of 1,2-
diphenyle出y加nine and carbonyl oxygens of irnidate, which 訂e also found generally in 
squ紅e planar trans-[Cu(出lidate)2(arnine)2] complexes. Two of the four possible Nｭ
H...O=C in仕出nolecular hydrogen bonding sites in diagonal positions 血~e formed for 5 
and 6. The distance of N(l )-H(I)一.0( 1) is 2.892(9)Awith N-H...O angles 131.0 0 and 
N(4)-H(17)…0(4) is 2.916(6) A with 122.20 for 5 ，加d N(l )-H(2)…0( 1 本) 2.966(4) ﾅ 
with 133.00 for 6. Possib出ty of hydrogen bonding was judged by the statistical criterion 
proposed by Tay lor and Kennard.14 
百le adjacent molecules in 5 訂e linked through double anti-parallel N-H... O=C 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds between arnine hydrogens and carbonyl oxygens of 5 ， 5 ・
diphenylhyd釦toinate ligands to give rise to one dimensional chains in 出ec巧rs凶s. The 
N...O non-contact distances are 2.855 如d 2.848 A between the molecules expanded by 
symme町 operations (l -x, -y , l-z) 釦d (l -x, l-y , l-z) , respectively. As for 6 , no 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds 紅eformed between succinimidate ligands ・
Steric Factors for Distortion. In order to investigate steric factors for distortion 
of [CuN4] chromophores in detail, the molecular struc加res 訂e compared with known 
distorted squ征e plan訂 complexes meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) and 
meso trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-phen回)(S-phenea)] (7) shown in Figure 3-3 and 3-4. All 
these four complexes 紅emeso diastereomers with respect to chirality of arnine ligands , in 
which copper atoms 訂ecoordinated by one R-and one S-amine ligands. 
Here discussion on steric factors for distortion will be made. At first, we deal with 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds. All trans-[Cu(irnidate)2(arnine)2] complexes possess four 
pairs of proton-donor and acceptor sites being ready for N -H.. .O=C intramolecular 
hydrogen bonds. These interactions contribute to be brought close together for irnidate 
and amine ligands in cis-position , because they may affect tetr油edral distortion of a 
[CuN4J chromophore. Although 5 , 1, and 7 afford a distorted square plan紅 [CuN 4 ]
geome町y ， they show different intramolecular hydrogen bonding fashions. Complexes 5 
and 1 have two sets of intramolecular hydrogen bonds , whereas 7 has only one. on the 
con町紅y ， both distorted squ訂e plan紅 5 釦d squ紅e plan紅 6 have the same pattern in 
which two of the four bonds 訂e formed in a diagonal arr加gement. Thus , intramolecular 
hydrogen bonds 訂eirrelevant to the distortion , alleast they 訂e not determining factor for 
a distorted square planar [CuN4] coordination geometry. 
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Secondly, we take up intermolecular hydrogen bonds. Two types of intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding fashions are depicted schematically in Figure 3-5. 百le complementaη 
double anti-parallel hydrogen bonding f;ぉhionis called a ‘ lactarn-lactarn' typel5 which are 
found in 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate complexes commonly. Moreover，出is hydrogen 
bonding fashion have also been observed in other complexes with hydantoinate derivative 
ligands even if 出e complexes with a five-coordinated squ紅e pyr白血dal [CuN40] 
coordination geometry. 16 Thus , intermolecular hydrogen bonds of 出e lactarn -lactam type 
訂e irrelevant to the coordination gωmetry ， rather 出an common factor for molecular 
紅rangementin the crystals. 
An interesting feature of the double linear N-H・・・O=C intermolecular hydrogen 
bonds 紅e observed for 7 , by which coupled structures 訂e formed in 出e crystal 
exceptionally. 百le column type intermolecular hydrogen bonds may be attributed to 血e
largest distortion of 7 , because 出ey 訂e fo口ned in appropriate positions for stabilization 
of a distorted squ紅e planar [CuN4] chromophores of two neighboring two complex 
molecules. 
Finally, we shall examine the 紅rangement of l-position phenyl group of amines 
and five-membered ring moiety of imidate and their steric interaction. 百uee ring moieties , 
e. g. l-position phenyl group , five-membered ring moiety of succinimidate，組d 2-
position phenyl group，訂e s tacked in p訂allel 訂rangement for 6 , as space-filing model 
indicated (Figure 3-2). In bo出 sides of 6 , ring moieties are in face-to-face arr釦gement，
which is favorable for a square planar geome町y of6. 
As for 5 , which has also 1,2-diphenylethylarnine, however, steric hindrance due to 
two phenyl groups of 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate preven岱 both two 1,2-
diphenylethylarnine ligands from taking face-to-fiぽe arrangement like 6. And then 1-
position phenyl group and five-membered imidate ring 紅e 訂ranged in edge-tojace 
fashion. In 出is way, steric repulsion due ω edge-tojace fashion causes distortion of 
[CuN4J coordination environment. For 出is reason, 5 affords a squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4]
coordination gωme仕y. Therefore the difference in geometry of 1,2-diphenylethylarnine in 
5 and 6 is a町ibuted to 出e arrangemen巴びace-to-face or edge-toーfιe) of substituted 
groups of irnidate ligands , and the resulting crowded coordination sphere results from 
two different conformations of 1,2-diphenylethylamine ligands (see next section). 
on the other hand , as for l-phenylethylarnine complexes , both 1 加d 7 have a 
distorted square planar [CuN.J geome仕y. Both sides of ligands of 1 take edge-to-fiαce 
紅rangementowing to steric hindrance of 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate like 5 , thus 1 affords 
a distorted square planar [CuN4] geome町人 1n the cぉe of complex 7 with succinimidate 
ligands , a p泊r of ring ffi01etles 紅e stacked in face-to-face 訂rangement sirnilar to 6 , 
whereas another pa江 is in edge-to-face 紅rangement. The edge-toてfacearrangement results 
in the distortion of [CuN4J coordination sphere. Unlike to 1,2-diphenylethylamine, 1-
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phenylethylaIIﾚne can not take several sterically favored conformations with respect to 
rotation of two phenyl groups because 1-phenyle出y加nine has only one phenyl group. 
Therefore , both 1 釦d 7 affords a distorted squ訂e plan紅 [CuN4] geometry solely. 
Conformation of 1,2-diphenylethylamine. As mentioned above, it c組 bc
expected 出at steric features of 1 ， 2-diphenyle出y加国ne ligand may be responsible for 
possib出ty of forming both distorted squ紅e plan紅 (5) 釦d squ紅e planar (6) [CuN4] 
complexes. To rationalize the steric features of 1,2-diphenylethylamine ligand , 
conformational energies (heat of formation) of a free ligand were calculated as a function 
of C(3)-C(l)*-C-(2)-C(9) torsion angle (Figure 3-6) 加d 出eenergies relative to 出eglobal 
minimum value 訂eplotted in Figure 3 -7. 
For R-l ， 2-diphenyle出y凶nine (Figure 3-6) , global minimum of 出e potential 
energy proftie appe紅s at 訂ound -160 ", which is corresponding to trans-position with 
respect to 出e two phenyl groups gIVmg the lowest energy. The second stable 
conformation is found at -70 。釦d 出e 出ird at +80 o. The largest peak and 出e second 
peak appear at around 0 。 叩d 120 0 , respectively , in which 1-position phenyl group 
comes close to 2-position phenyl group and aIIﾚne group, respectively. 1nverted prof? 
with respect to the sign of the torsion angle would be expected for S- 1,2-
diphenylethylamine. 
百1e expenmen凶1 values of torsion angles are as follows: C(21)-C(19)*-C(20)ｭ
C(27) =ー 175 0 (R-configuration) and C(3)-C(I)*-C(2)ーC(9)= +67 0 (S) for 5 and C(3)ｭ
C(1)たC(2)-C(9) =ー 171 0 (R) and C(3*)-C(l *)*ーC(2*)-C(9本)= + 171 " for 6 .百leprof? 
shows 出at both two 1 ， 2-diphenyle也y加国ne ligands preserve 出eir most stable 
conformation for 6 , w hich is coロespondingω 血e two face-toてface arrangement. on the 
other hand, as for 5 , one of 出e two 1 ， 2-diphenyle出ylamine ligands is 山由e most stable 
conformation coπesponding to 出e face-to-face 釦釦gement， whereas the 0由er IS m 出e
second stable conformation coπespondingω edge-to-fiぽe arr釦gement. Two 
conformations found in 5 result from more crowded distorted squ訂e plan紅 [CuN4 ]
coordination environment. In出is way , the possib出ty of fo口ning both distorted squ紅e
plan征組d squ紅e planar [CuN4] complexes is also elucidated by the favorable 
conformations of 1,2-diphenylethylamine ligand. 
3.4 Conclusion. 
Meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-1 , 2-diphenea)(S-1 ,2-diphenea)]. 2CHCl3 (5) 加d meso 
trans-[Cu(succim)2(R-l , 2-diphenea)(S-1 , 2-diphenea)] (6) 訂e prepared and the crys tal 
structures have been dete口nined by X-ray crystallography. Complex 5 affords a distorted 
square planar geometry , whereas 6 affords a square plan紅 geometry . The latler is the first 
exarnple of squ訂e plan紅 complexes reg紅dless of the amine ligands with the phenyl 
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group on the l-position. Steric factors for distortion of [CuN4] chromophores 紅e
deduced by comp訂ing with 5 , 6 , and known distorted squ紅e plan訂 complexes with 1-
phenyle出ylaIIÚne ligands (meso trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) 加d meso 
trans-[Cu(succirn)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (7)) and calculations with reg紅d to 出C
confo口nation of 1,2-diphenylethylan1ine ligand. 1t c釦 be concluded 出at 出e main factor 
for the distortion of the [CuN4] chromophores in 5 , 1 ，釦d 7 is steric hindrance arising 
from characteristic edge-toデαce arr組gement of imidate ring moiety 組d phenyl group of 
amine ligands. And differences in distortion of 5 and 6 may correspond to 出e
conformation of 1, 2-diphenyle出y加国ne. Thus it is indicated 出at 出etetrahedral dis tortion 
frorn squ紅eplan紅 of[CuN4] coordination geomlαγcan be induced by appropriate steric 
factors of monodentate imidate and amine ligands. 
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Table 3・1. Crystallographic data for 5 and 6. Table 3-2. Selected bond distances (ﾃ) and angles (0) for 5 , 6 , 1 , and 7. 
5 6 5 6 1 b) 7C) 
Formula C6oHs4N6C16Cu04 C36H3SN4CU04 Bond Distances 
Molecular weight 1199.39 654.27 Cu(1)-N(2) (imidate) 1.986(5) 1.961(3) 1.988(3) 1.984(3) 
Crystal system Triclinic Monoclinic Cu(1)-N(5) (imidate) 1.975(5) 1.997(3) 1.970(3) 
Space group Pl (#2) P2/n (#14) Cu(1)-N(1) (arnine) 2.029(5) 2.032(4) 2.012(3) 1.995(3) 
。 /A 13.909(4) 12.577(2) Cu(l)-N(4) (紅白ne) 2.029(5) 2.019(3) 2.021(3) 
b/ A 17.370(5) 8.962(4) 
c/ A 13.700(4) 15.097(3) Bond Angles 
α/ 。 112.50(2) N(imidate)-Cu-N(arnine) 
戸/ 。 104.67(3) 111.24(1 ) N( 1)-Cu( 1)-N(2) 90.4(2) 88.5(1 ) 91.9(2) 94.3(1 ) 
y/ 。 89.08(3) N(1 )-Cu(1 )-N(2*)司 91.5(1) 
V/ 入3 2946(1) 1586.1(7) N( l)-Cu(l )-N(5) 93.1 (2) 92.6(2) 92.7(1) 
Z 2 2 N(2)-Cu(l)-N(4) 91.2(2) 91.8(2) 94.3(1) 
Dc 1.352 1.370 N( 4 )-Cu( 1)-N(5) 92.7(2) 92.4(2) 92.9(1) 
F(OOO) 1238 686 
μ(Cu Kα)/mm .1 34.35 13.42 N(imidate)ーCu-N(imidate)
28__. / 。
π】ax 120.0 120.0 N(2)-Cu(I)-N(5) 156.6(2) 154.9(2) 153.0(1) 
Crystal dimensions / mm 0.20 x 0.20 x 0.10 0.20 x 0.20 x 0.10 N(2)-Cu( 1)-N(2*t) 180.0 
Temperature / K 300 298 
No. of measured ref1ections 8224 2117 N(町出ne)-Cu-N(紅nine)
No. of unique ref1ections 7880 2010 N(I)-Cu(I)-N(4) 161.4(2) 159.8(2) 149.1(1) 
No. of ref1ections used in refmement 5464 1444 N(I)ーCu(I)-N(1*t) 180.0 
[1>3.0σ(1)] [1>2.0σ(1)] a) Atoms labeled wi出*紅eexpanded by symmetry operation (-x, -y, -z). 
No.ofp紅白neters 627 282 b) ref. 8 
g.O. f. 3.44 1.54 c) ref. 7 
R a) 0.080 0.038 
R.b) 0.098 0.047 
的R=エIIF 卜IF 1 /工IFI. b)R =(ヱw(IF 卜IFJ)2/ ヱwlF 12)1/2. 
o c 0 w 0 C' 0 
Weighting scheme: w = 1/(σ2(FOHO-000144F02)for 5md w=l/(σ2(FOHO-0004F02)for 
6. 
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Figure 3・1. Molecular structures of trans - [Cu(phent)2(l ， 2-diphenω)2 ] ・ 2CHCl) (5) 
ぉ a ball-and-stick (above) and a space-f?ing (below) representation with the atom 
numbering scheme. Hydrogen atoms and two chloroform molecules of the crystalline 
solvent are omitted for clarity. 
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C11 C記 C9 C2 
Figu陀 3 ・ 2. Molecular structures of trans-[Cu(succim)2( 1 ,2-diphenea)21 (6) as a 
bal-and-stick (above) and a space-filling (below) representation with the atom numbering 
scheme. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. 
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Figu関与3. Molecular structures of trans - [Cu(phent)今(phenea) :J (1) as a ball-and- Figure 3 ・ 4. Molecular structures of trans-[Cu(succim):!(phenea):!] (7) ぉ a ball-and-
stick (above) and a space-filling (below) representation. stick (above) and a space-filling (below) representation. 
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Figure 3 ・ 5. Definition of the C(3)-C(l)九C(2)ーC(9) torsion 如gle (8) of R-l ,2-
diphenylethylamine optirnized with PM3 calculation. 
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Figure 3 ・ 6. Potential energy (in kJ morl relative to the global rninimum) of optirnized 
R-l ,2-diphenylehylamine as a function of the C(3)-C(l )*-C(2)ーC(9) torsion angles (8 in 
Figure 3 ・5). 
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Figure 3 ・ 7. Schematic representation of N-H... O=C intermolecular hydrogen bonds. 
(top) Coupled structured hydrogen bonds formed betw伐n l-phenylethylamine and 
succinimidate ligands characteristic for trans-[Cu(succirn)2(phenea)2) (7). (bottom) Antiｭ
parallel complementary double hydrogen bonds between hydantoin derivative ligands so 
called ‘ lactam ・ laclam' type of trans-fCu(phent)/phenea)21 (1). Phenyl groups are omitted 
for clarity. 
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Chapter 4. 
Imidate and Amine Ligands Arrangement and Axial Coordination 
Ability. 
Abstract. 
百le crys凶 structureof [Cu(en)2](SCN)2 (8) and [Cu(succim)2(N-Eten)(H20)2] (9) 
has been determined (en = ethylenediamine, succim = succinirnidate and N-Eten = Nｭ
ethylethylenediamine). Crystal data for 8 are triclinic witﾌl space group P1 ; α= 7.285(2) , 
b = 7.627(1), c ニ 6.568(1) A;α= 107.73(1), ﾟ = 113.75(2), Y = 77.48(2) 0; V ニ
316.3 (1)λ3 ; Z 二 1. Crys tal data for 9 訂C 甘iclinic with space group Pﾏ ; α= 7.303(2), b 
= 15.625(2) , c = 7.2115(7) A;α= 9 1. 211(8) , ﾟ = 90.54(1), y= 83.59(1) 0; V = 
817.5(2) ﾅ3; Z = 2. Complex 8 affords a squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4] coordination which 
consists of four amine ni町ogen atoms with Cu-N = 2.010(5) 釦d2.003(5) A Complex 8 
also has two considerably long Cu... S con凶C白 with 3.173(2) A on both axial sites but 
出ey can not be classified into so called semi-coordination. Complex 9 affords an 
elongated distorted octahedral [CuN402] coordination geometry with two long ax凶 Cu-O
bond leng血s (2.725(4) and 2.672(4) A). The [CuN4?2] coordination structure of 9 
consists of two succinirnidate nitrogens in cis-position, two amine ni仕ogens in Cﾌsｭ
position , and two water oxygen atoms in trans-axial sites , respectively. 1n order to 
examine the relationship between the axial coordination ability 組d the arrangement of 
imidate and amine ligands , the s truc加res of several related complexes are comp紅ed.
Apparently , as the number of irnidate ligand decrease, a complex is subjected to accept 出e
axial coordination. 1t c叩 be es timated 出at 出e s甘onger donor character of electron rich 
imidate ligands 出組 amine ligands results in protection of the axial coordination of the 
∞n仕alcopper atom. The formation of 9 sugges白血atthe donation effect of two imidate 
ligands is more stronger in trans-position than in cis-position. 
4.1 Introduction. 
Deprotonated cyclic imide (abbreviated ぉ‘irnidate') acts as a monodenate ligand 
through its nitrogen atom and gives rise to square plan訂 [CuN4 ] complexes such 
~[Cu(imidate)4]1 (M+ denotes alkali ions) 加d trans-[Cu(imidate)2(amine)2]2 complexes 
in the solid states. Besides these squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4 ]ones ， several distorted square 
planar [CuN4] complexes such as trans-[Cu(succim)2(phenea)2](7)3 and transｭ
[Cu(phent)2(phenea)2] (1 , 2 , 3 , and 4)4 have been known. Moreover, five-coordinated 
square pyramidal [CuN40] complexes such as rCu(phent)2 (i-PrNH 2) 2 (H2 0)] ・ 2CHCl~
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(10) and [Cu(phent)2(EtNH2)iH20)]5 have been also reported. 百lerefore， it has been 
desired that the examination of the v紅iety of these coordination modes related to 出e
imidate ligands in view of s teric and elec仕onicfactors of these ligands. Thus , in order to 
elucidate the relationship between the axi剖 coordination ability 如d 出e 紅r組gement
(numbers and their positions) of imidate and amine ligands , the following complexes 
were selected and examined: [Cu(en)2](SCN)2 (8),6 trans-[Cu(succim)2 (l, 2-
diphenylethylamine)2] (6) ,7 trans-[Cu(succim)2(phenea)2] (7) ,3 [Cu(phent)2(i-
PrNH2 )2 (H20)] ・ 2CHC13 (10) , 5 [Cu(succim)2(N-Eten)(H20)2] (9)，組d
Rb2[Cu(succim)4].2H20 (11)8 (en = ethylenediamine, succirn = succinimidate, 1,2-
diphenyle出yl紅白ne， phenea = 1-phenylethylamine, phent = 5 ， 5-diphenyle出ylamine， iｭ
PrNH2 = 2-propy加nine，加dN-Eten = N-ethylethylamine). 
Deviation from a square planar [CuN41 coordination geometry 
実;二α 一矢 iメ‘ l JJメidィイひ' jJi????> ーlkXY
。
distortion elongated octahedral 
In these complexes , [Cu(succim)iN-Eten)(H20)2] (9) employing a bidentate 釦lllle
ligand has been new ly reported, in addition, the s凶cture of [Cu(en)2](SCN)2 (8) has 
been redetermined. Then, the r回sons for stabilization of low coordination numbers 紅e
discussed above mentioned irnidate complexes. 
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4imidates 
平CNH2 : H2 
C~> コ/i~N_j 
Hっ : Hっ
- SCN - 8 
Preparation of [Cu(succim)2(N -Eten)(H20)2] (9). To a suspension of 
copper powder (0.635 g, 10.0 mmol) in e出anol (20 cm3) at 50 oC were added Nｭ
ethylethylenediamine (0.882 g, 10.0 mmol) 釦d succinimide (1.982 g, 20.0 mmol). The 
reaction wぉ continued for 7h at 50 oC. As the reaction proc民ds，出esuspension changed 
into a deep blue solution. Blue plate-like crys凶s sufficiently suitable for X -ray 
crystallography deposited from the solution. The resulting crystals were washed with 
e由加01 and petroleum ether and were dried in a silica gel desi∞ator overnight. Y?eld: 
7.58%. Found: C, 27.34; H , 6.30; N , 14.74%. Calcd for C12H24N4CU06: C, 27.55; H , 
6.00; N , 14. 59% . 百le condition of prep訂ation to coordinate two monodenate 
succinimidate ligands お qui也 delicate， unless [Cu(N -Eten)2f+ 回sy to yield bacause of 由e
chelate effect. 
filtration 
CU(S04)・5H20 + Ba(SCNh 
EtOH 
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4.2 Experimental Section. 
were purchased from Kishida Chemical Co. Ltd. and Tokyo Kasei Kogyo , Co. Ltd. , 
respectively. The other reagen白 and solven也 werepurchased from Wako Pure Chemical 
Indus仕ies ， Ltd. Methanol wぉ dried over molecular shieve 3A Unless otherwise stated' 
commercial grade chemicals were used as received without further purification. Elemental 
analyses were car司ed out at the Liberal Arts and Sciences 白ganization ， Osaka 
University. 
Preparation of [Cu(en)2](S CN)2 (8). Blue plate-like crystals of 8 were 
prep紅ed according to 血e literatur? with slight improvement. To a solution of copper(II) 
sulfate pentahydra記(1. 248 g, 5.00 mmol) in e由加01 (20 cm3) at 30 oC were added 
ethylenediamine (0.601 g, 10.0 mmol) and barium thiocyanate dihydtate (1.448 g, 5.00 
mmol) , and the blue violet suspension containing white precipitate was stirred for 5 min 
at 30 oC. After filtration , the blue ?trate was concentrated to dryness in a silica-gel 
desiccator in νacuo. Crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography were obtained from 
methanol solution kept stand in a calcium chloride desiccator at room temperature for 
several days. Found: C, 23.74; H , 5.17; N , 27.91 %. Calcd for C6HI6N6CUS2: C, 24.03; 
H, 5.38; N , 28.02%. 
Electronic S pectra. 官官 diffuse reflec凶nce spec位a in the solid state were 
measured at room temperature on a Hitachi U-3400 uv.八lIS別IR spectrophotome陀r
equipped with an integrating sphere. 
Cη's tal S tructure Deteロnination. 百le X -ray diffraction intensi守 data were 
collected using C?28 scan techniques on a Rigaku AFC-5R diffractometer with nickelｭ
f?ered CuKαradiation (λ 二1. 5418λ)for 8 and 9. Calculations were carried out on an 
SGr 02 workstation with a teXsan9 software package for each complex. Empirical 
abso中丘oncorrections based on ¥f' scans were applied for 8 組d 9 (仕組smission factors 
0.4715-0.9761 釦d 0.3598-1. 0000 for 8 釦d 9 , respectively). No significant decays in 
the intensities of three standard reflections were observed throughout the data collection 
(decrease in intensity within 0.66% and 0.52% for 8 and 9 , respectively ). The structures 
were solved by direct methods using an SIR9210 program and were expanded by Fourier 
techniques. The s町uctures of 8 and 9 were refined on F by full-matrix leastωsquares 
methods anisotropically for al the non-hydrogen atoffiS. All the hydrogen atoms were 
located at geometrically calculated positions for 8 . 百1e hydrogen atoms H(9) , H(l4) , 
H(1 5) , H(21) , H(22) , H(23) , H(24) were located form difference Fourier syntheses and 
the residual ones were located at geometrically calculated posi?ns for 8. All the 
hydrogen atoms were refined isotropically for each complex. 
Theoretical Calculations. Formal charges were evaluated by the extended 
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Huckel molecular orbital (EHMO) 1 1 method for coordination ni町ogen atoms of the free 
ligands and copper and coordination nitrogen atoms of the complexes. The molecular 
modeling software package CAChe served as a fac出ty to build up and edit calculated 
geometries , which were dete口ninedby X-ray crystallography. 
4.3 Results and Discussion. 
coordination geome仕y. The axial Cu-O bond distances of analogous complexes 訂e ぉ
follows: six-coordinated distorted octahedral [CuN402] 9 (Cu(1)-0(5) = 2.725(4) ﾀ and 
Cu(1)-0(6) = 2.672(4) À), five-∞ordina包d square pyramidal [CuN40] wî也 dîimîne
[Cu(su∞îm)2(bpy)H20]5 (2.673(4) ﾀ) and [Cu(su∞îm)2(phen)H20] ・ H2ぴ (2. 548(5) À), 
five-coordinated squ訂e pyramîぬ1 [CuN40] with arnine [Cu(phent)2(F1NH2)2H20]4 
(2.436(9) À) 祖d [Cu(phent)li-PrNH2)2H20]4 (2.362(10) À)，組d five-∞ord也ated
squ訂e pyr恒国dal [CuN40] with 4-methylpyridine [Cu(su∞由1)2(4MepY)2H20]19 (2.282 
ﾀ). Thus，出e 以ial Cu-O bond distances 訂e elongated ぉ也e coord絜ation numbers 
increase. Torsion angle of N-ethylethylenediamine moiety is N(3)ーC(9)-C(10)-N(4) = 
54.5(5) 0 which 罇 similar め出atof 8. Two în仕amolecularhydrogen bonds are proposed 
(伐6)-H(21)一'0(2)= 2.8∞(5) 祖d 0(5)-H(24)'" 0(4) = 2.775(5) ﾀ) between 回世da旬
ωrbonyl oxygens and 也e 以ial water lig組ds. No intermolecular hydrogen bonds 訂e
observed in 9. 
Molecular Structure of 8 . The crystallographic data for 8 and 9 釘esummarized 
in Table 4-1. Selected bond lengths and angles are listed in Table 4-2. Molecular structure 
and crys凶 S汀ucture viewed down from the cηs回llographic b axis are depicted in Fjgure 
4-1 and 4-2, respectively. Complex 8 has crystallographic imposed square planむ [CuN4 ]
configuration with Cu(l)-N(l) = 2.010(5)λand Cu(l)-N(2) = 2.003(5) A bond 
which are in agreement with 出at of copper(II) complexes having 
ethylenediamine ligands (average 2.03λfound in 也e CSDI2). The 以i品 bond distance i 
Cu(l)…S(l) = 3.173(2) 入 (3.27 ﾅ in the earlier structural analysis 7) , which i 
range expected for the axial Cu-S coordination bonds (2.56 -2.82λ). 15 Therefore, the 
thiocyanate 紅白ons 紅e not subjected to semi-coordination, 出at is 剖so supported by 
electronic spectra.16 For semi-coordinated [Cu(en)2f+ complexes , the axial bond length 
訂e reported as follows: Cu-F = 2.56λfor [Cu(en)2](BF4)216 and Cu-N = 2.73 ﾃ for 
[Cu(en)2](SCN)(CI04 ).1 7 百lUS ， to our knowledge, 8 isthe only example of squ訂e plan訂
copper(II) complexes without axial semi-coordination containing only amine ligands. 
Torsion angle with N(1)ーC(1 )-C(2)-N(2) = 50.0(8) 0 for 8 suggests that 
ethylenediamine ligands are in stable conformation. No appreciable in住紅nolecular and 
intermolecular hydrogen bonding interactions 征efound in 8 within Taylor and Kennard' 
statistical criterion.1 8 
distances 
out of 出e
Arrangement of Ligands 
expec低d， imidates 租dar凶nes are different in the character of coordination ni廿ogen
atoms. Deprotonated 凶da包s act as 但 anionic lig姐d which forms Cu-N coord絜ation 
bonds with not only a-bonding lone pair but also a f?ed p lone pair perpendicul訂 tofiveｭ
membered ring , w hereas amines act ぉ a neu仕alligandwhich forms Cu-N bonds wi也 0-
and Coordination Nnmbers. AB instinctively 
bonding lone p出r.
four amines 
一一71F
MMd
一一Kl
four imidates 
出e ぷ;:;入、r:::ザ
no axial coordination 
distorted octahedral which conslsts of two 
@=ZLtb Selec記d bond lengths 釦d angles 訂e listed in Table 4-3 and molecular structure is shown in Figure 4-3. Complex 9 affords a six-coordinated 
[CuN402] coordination geometry, 
succinimidate and two amine nitrogens in cis positions and two oxygens in ax凶 sites.
The imidate and amine Cu-N bond lengths 紅e s回以ar to that of analogous complexe 
except for Cu(1)-N(4) (2.070(4) ﾄ) which is elongated by steric hindrance of the ethyl 
group. The cis N(l)-Cu(l)-N(2) (90.0(2) 0) bond angles are larger 出an N (3 )-Cu( 1)-N( 4) 
(84.2(2) 0) , which is due to steric restriction of chelate ligand，加d N(1)-Cu(I)-N(4) 
(95.6(2) 0) is larger 出anN(2)-Cu(l)-N(3) (91.0(2) 0) , which is due to steric hindrance of 
the ethy 1 group. 1n s ufficient space made by large N (1)ーCu (l)-N (2) bond angles , two 
axial water ligands coordinate to copper with the bond angle of O(5)-Cu( 1)ー0(6) = 
Furthermore, trans N(l)-Cu(l)-N(3) (173.3(2) 0) 
180 0 , which result in distortion 
o-dαlOr 
Molecular S tructure of 9. 
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At first, we ∞nsider the number of imidate and amine ligands. AB the number of 0-
andπ-donor imidate lig組ds increase, al∞eptability ofaxial ligands is weaken. 1ndeed, 
although 8 hぉ no semi-coordinated axial lig叩ds exceptionally, complexes containing 
ligands are subject凶 to 以iaI coordination commonly. 
[Cu(imidate)/amine2)] complexes indicate intermediate character which can also form 
distorted square planar [CuN4] complexes like 7 examined in chapters 2 組d3 or squ紅e
pyrarnidal [CuN40] complexes like 10 ，ぜ steric condition permits. Complexes with four 
imidate lignads such as 11 are difficult to accept an axiaI ligand , which is also supported 
existence of K2[Cu(biuret)2]'2H2cYo which contains four 0- 初d Jt-donor 
amme tliぽlS-four 
172.3(1) 
(170.6(2) 0) are aISO smaler than 
加d N(2)-Cu(1)-N(4) 
of [CuN402J 
by 出e
coordination nitrogens. 
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Secondly, we compare the difference between cis and trans configuration 白血e
series of two imidate and two amine ∞mplexes . In the ωse of trans complexes , not only 
four-coordinated square planar [CuN4] complexes but also five-coordinated square 
pyramidal [CuN
4
0] complexes such as 10 can be formed , however, six-coordinated 
[CuN
4
02] complexes have not been known no ma位er how steric conditions permi悦d for 
由e SlX也 axial coordination. on 也e ∞凶ary ， in 白e case of cis ∞nfiguration， even sixｭ
coordinated [CuN 4 O2] complex 9ωn be formed , and the deternùnぬon factor of 由e
maximum coordination numbers between cis and trans 訂rangement of the two imidates 
and two amines systems is stil a question. 
trans 
Eニコ
Acceptability ofAxial Ligands and Strength of Donation. In this section, 
we focus on electronic donating properties of the present several imidatβ 組d 出回ne
ligands and a∞eptability of 鉱ial ligands. For tl俍 pu中ose， weωlculated roughly formaJ 
charges on the coordination nitrogen atoms of imidates and amines as a free lig姐d 祖d on 
出ecopper atoms of the complexes to assist 也equalitative pr'配edingconsiderations about 
the series of complexes. 
Formal ch訂ges on 白e coordination nitrogen atoms (q[lig加d]) for various fr伐
ligands 紅e as follows (in au u凶t): su∞inimidate (-1.1276) , 5，5-diphenylhydantoinatβ(-
1. 1886), and anmonia (-0.6620) , 2-propylamine (-0.7476) , 1-phenylethylarnine (-
0.7344) , 1,2-diphenylethylamine (ー0.7497) ， l-cyclohexylethylamine (-0.7424) , 
ethylenediamine (-0.6952) , N-ethylethylenediamine (-0.7703 for E凶H side and -0.7241 
for NH2 side) , respectively. As far as the precision of 出is calculations , inductive effects 
by substitution groups 訂e negligible. The q[ligand] values indicate 血at imidates are 
stronger donor than amines which is in agreement with a qualitative expectation. 
The streng由 of donation are estimated from the difference formal charge ﾟ q 
defined as follow: 
qﾟ = q[ complex] -q[ligand] 
where q[complex] denotes the formal charge on 出e coordination mtrogen atom m 
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complexes , and q[ligand] denotes 出at of free lig釦ds . The small ? value (large in 
absolute value) indicates the strong donation from nitrogen to ∞ppぽ・The charge on 
copper atom of complexes, q[ complexes], and ? values are listed in Table 4-4. 
For al the ∞mplex回∞ntaining bo也 imidate and arr?e ligands , the Aq values for 
imidate are smaller 也組曲atof 組Ùlles ， which is in h訂monywith the fact 血at 出世dates are 
stronger donor 出組 amines. In the four-coordinated squ訂eplan訂 [CuN4] ∞mplexes 8 , 
6 ， 佃d 11 ， 出e formal charge on 由e copper of 11 , containing four imidates , is 出e
smallest As increase of s仕ongdonor imidates , the charges on ∞pper atom decrease and 
the four-coordination is stabilized. As for 7 , 10 , and 9 , containing two imida也S 組d two 
amines , the complexes with low coordination number indicate large charge on cοpper 
atom, which results from the fact 也atimidates act ぉ ωdecrease the change on ∞pper 
atom in cis coordination 血組 in trans coordination. In this w ay , a new coordination 
s甘ucture of 9 , w hich belongs ω 血e tw 0 imidates 組d two amin白 system， ωn be 
con仕olled in view of the electroneutr温ity principle2 of the copper(I) aJωms bym伺ns of 
weak donation caused by cis aπangement of imidate ligands. 
O 
~--~ 
rィ-xf
4.4 Conclusion. 
A new type of copper(II) ∞mplexes ∞ntaining imida包釦d amine ligands , 
[Cu(su∞im)2(N-Eten)(H20)2] w町e prep訂ed 姐d 血e crystal s甘ucture were deteロnined.
百四 complex affords a distor低d octahedral [CuN402] ∞ordination geome位y ， which 
∞nsists of two succinimidate and two amine ni甘ogens in cis positions 組d two oxygens 
in axial sites. According ωstructural comparison 担nong 組alogous four- , five-，組d sixｭ
coordinated ∞mplexes with imidate and arr?e ligands in various 訂r組gement， it is 
suggested that irnidate lig釦ds ， acting ぉ a stronger donor 由加 amine ligands , contribute 
to stabilization of low coordination numbers and donating prope町 of imidatβis s仕onger
in trans 紅rangement 白血 cis 紅rangement In 出is way , in a series of complexes，出e
numbers and the 訂rangement of different s甘eng出 donor， e.g. imidates 組d amine, can 
control acceptability of the axialligands to satisfy the electroneutrality principle. 
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Table 4 ・ 1. Crystallographic da阻 for8 and 9. 
Formula 
Molecular weight 
Color of crystal 
Crystal size 1 mm 
Crystal system 
Space group 
al A 
bl A 
cl A 
α/ 。
ßI 。
yl 。
V / A3 
Z 
D) g cm-3 
F(α泊)
μ(Cu Kα) 1 cm-J 
28
max 
1 。
Temperature / K 
No. of measured reflections 
No. of unique reflections 
N o. of ref1ections used in refinement 
No.ofp訂組leters
8 
C6H'6N6CUS2 
299.90 
blue 
0.30xO.20xO.20 
Triclinic 
P1 (#2) 
7.285(2) 
7.627(1) 
6.568(1) 
107.73(1) 
113.75(2) 
77.48(2) 
316.3(1) 
1.574 
155 
53.70 
123.8 
296 
1012 
640 
882 
[1>2.00 (I)] 
71 
R a) 0.062 
Rw b)0.099 
a)Rニエ ||Foi-lFcl|/ZlFol.b)Rw二(Zw(lFOI-lFc|)2/Zw|F。|2)1 12.
Weighting scheme: w ニ1/(02(F。))
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9 
C'2H24N4CU06 
383.89 
blue 
0.20xO.20xO.10 
Triclinic 
P1 (#2) 
7.303(2) 
15.625(2) 
7.2115(7) 
91.211(8) 
90.54(1) 
83.59( 1) 
817.5(2) 
2 
1.559 
402 
22.23 
120.0 
296 
2648 
2426 
2128 
[1>3.00 (I)] 
209 
0.050 
0.058 
Table 4 ・ 2. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles C) for 8. 
8 
Bond Lengths 
Cu(1).'. S(l) 3.173(2) 
Cu(l )-N (l)(組ùne) 2.010(5) 
Cu(l)-N(2)(amine) 2.∞3(5) 
N(l)-C(l) 1.474{9) 
N(2)ーC(2) 1.469(9) 
C(1)-C(2) 1.50( 1) 
Bond Angles 
N(1 )-Cu(1)-N(1本) 180.0 
N(2)-Cu(l)-N(2*) 180.0 
N(1)-Cu(1)-N(2) 84.6(2) 
N(1)-Cu(1)-N(2*) 95.4(2) 
Cu(1 )-N(1)-C(1) 109.8(4) 
Cu(1)-N(2)-C(2) 107.6(4) 
N(l)-C(l)-C(2) 108.6(5) 
N(2)-C(2)-C( 1) 108以6)
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Table 4 ・ 3. Selected bond lengths (λ) and angles C) for 9. Table 4-4. Formal charges on ∞pper and ni甘ogen aωms for ∞mplexes and 
difference formal charges (Aq) of nitrogen atoms. 
9 
Bond Lengths complexes foロnal ch訂genitrogen formaJ charge difference 
Cu( 1)-N( 1 )(in?ate) 1.9制(4) of complex type of complex formal 
Cu(I)-N(2)(imidate) 2.006(4) (on Cu) / au (on N) / au charges( A q)1 
Cu(l )-N (3)(白血ne) 2.019(4) au 
Cu(I)-N(4)(amine) 2.070(4) 8 2.7279 amme 一0.6733 ー0.0219
Cu(I)-O(5) 2.725(4) 6 2.7112 imidate -1.0829 ー0.0447
Cu(I)-O(6) 2.672(4) 
Bond Angles amme -0.7262 -0.0235 
N(1)-Cu(l)-N(2) 90.0(2) 
N( 1)-Cu(l )-N(4) 95.6(2) 7 2.7038 imidate ー1.08∞ -0.0476 
N(2)-Cu(I)-N(3) 91.0(2) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-N(4) 84.2(2) arrune ー0.7285 -0.059 
N(l)-Cu(1)-N(3) 173.3(2) 10 2.7396 出II由民 -1.1282 -0.096 
N(2)-Cu(1)-N(4) 170.6(2) 
O( 5)-Cu(1 )-0( 6) 172.3( 1) amme ー0.7430 ー0.046
9 2.8096 imidate ー1.0765 ー0.0511
amine(~) -0.6918 ー0.053
組出e(EtNH) -0.7243 -0.0460 
11 2.4026 in?ate ー1.04お -0.0793 
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Figure 4 ・1. Molecular structure of [Cu(en)2](SCN)2 (8) with the atom numbering Fig u陀 4 ・ 2. Crystal packing of rCu(en)2]CSCN)2 (8) viewed down along the 
scheme. Two SCN-an卲ns are omitted for clarity. crystallograph兤 b axis. 
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Figu同 4 ・ 3. Molecular s汀ucture of l Cu(succim)2(N-Eten)(H20)J (9) w ith the atom 
numberi ng scheme. 
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Chapter 5. 
Square Pyramidal [CuN40] Chromophore with Two Imidate 
Ligands in cis-Position: 
Aquadiiminebis(succinimidato)copper(II) Complexes. 
Abstract. 
Copper(II) complexes [Cu(succim)2(phen)H20}H20 (12) (succim = 
succinimidate, phen = 1 ， 10-phenan出roline) 加d [Cu(succim)2(bpy)H20] (13) (bpy = 
2ユ'-bipyridine) were prep紅ed and 出e crystal structures were determined by X-ray 
crystallography. The coordination geome仕ies are found to be five-coordinated slightly 
distort凶 square-bぉedpyramidal [CuN40] with two succinimidatβnitrogen atorns in cisｭ
positions , two bidentate diirnine nitrogens in cis-positions，組d water oxygen atom in 
axial site for each complex. Crys凶1 data for complex 12 are monoclinic with space 
group P2Jn ; a =9.602(4) , b = 12.003(4), c = 17.618(4) Å, ﾟ = 100.38(3) 0; V = 
1997(1) 赴 z= 4. Crys凶 datafor complex 13 are monoclinic with space group nJn ; 
α= 9.616(2) , b= 11. 616(3) , c= 15.871(2)λ; ﾟ = 90.61(2) 0; V = 1772.8(6) ﾅ3; Z = 
4. 百le [CuN4] basal plane of these complexes 紅e considerably distorted with transｭ
N(succim)-Cu-N(diimine) bond angles 訂e 168.2(2) and 173.6(2) 0 for 12 and 164.7(1) 
叩d 173. 2( 1) 0 for 13 , respectively. 百leaxial Cu-O(water) bond distances of 出epresent 
complexes (2.548(5) A for 12 釦d2.673(4) A for 13) 紅e appreciable longer 出an those 
of other squ訂e pyr出国dal trans-[CuN40] complexes. 百le diffuse ref1ectance spec甘a
show a broad peak at 17900 cm.J and 17500 cm.J for 12 and 1 3，回spectively.
5.1 Introduction. 
Conventionally , deprotonated cyclic imides (abbreviated as ‘山首date') 紅e known 
to act as a monodentate ligand 血rough nitrogen atom and 訂eliable to give squ紅e plan紅
[CuN4] complexes in the solid states.1.2 Nevertheless , various coordination geome甘ies
on the related copper(II) complexes can be developed by changing steric effects and 
electronic properties of imidate and amine ligands as described the preceding chapters. 
Irr?ate and aITﾙne ligands commonly yield trans-[Cu(出ùdate)2(紅nine)2 ]
complexes with a squ訂e planar [CuN4] coordination geome町， . 3 .4 Moreover, transｭ
[Cu(imidate) 2 (む出ne)2 ] complexes with a distorted squ訂e pl如訂 [CuN4] coordination 
geometry c加 be obtained by suitable steric effect of arnine ligands as mentioned in 
chapters 2 and 3 in detail.ふ7 Five-coordinated square pyr紅nidal [CuN40] complexes c釦
be obtained when axial coordination is perrr?ted by suff?ient space around axial 
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coordination si也S. 8 Additionally, bidentate chelatβamine gives six-c∞rdinated disω此d
octahedral [CuN40Z] ∞mplex [Cu(suぬm)z(N-Eten)(H20)z] (9) (N-Eten = Nｭ
ethylethylenediamine) with two succinimidate ligands on cis-positions.9 In 也is way，出e
variation of coordination gωme凶eshave been 也di伺tedas far 出血e related complexes 
with amineligands. 
on the other hand, pyridine derivative ligands 訂edifferent from amine ligands in 
the following poin包: (1) el民的凶c property (possibility for π-acceptor) of coordination 
ru甘ogen atoms differs from 也at of amine, (2) hydrogen bonds involving amine 
hydrogens cannot be formed for these ligands , and (3) 由ese ligandsαn not possess 
s汀uctural variation due ωbulky substituents like ethylamine derivative ligands. A few 
∞mplexes having imidate and pyridine derivative ligands have been reported 組d
ch釘acterized structurally such ぉ trans-[Cu(suαim)Z(PY)2]lO (py = pyridine) with a 
square pl組紅[CuN4] coordination gωme甘yand [Cu(su∞im)2(4mepy)z H20]11 (4mepy 
= 4 methylpyridine) with a square pyramidal [CuN40] ∞ordination geome句'. Wbat 
type of the ∞mplex will be formed by using bidentatβchelate diimine lig組ds? Thus ， we 
focused on chelate diimine ligands such 俗 phen 組d bpy (phen = 1, 10-phenanthroline 
担d bpy = 2 ,2' -bipyridine), ind閃d many [Cu(diimine)2X] ∞mplexes have been sωdied 
so f:訂. Molecular struc旬reswere reported f or∞mpr邸sed 也甘油edra1 [CuN4] complexes 
with phen12 or bpy, 13 組d square pyramidal [CuN40] complexes with various distorted 
gωme出es ， reflecting differences in flexib出句， between phen14 and bpy. 15 ln this chapter 
we repo抗 prepar泊on， s回C加ral de臼口凶nations ， 組d electronic spectra of 
[Cu(succim)/phen)H20]' H20 (12) 姐d[Cu(succimh(bpy)H20] (13 ). 
Wako Pure Chemical Indus甘ies. Ltd.釦d were used as r民eiv凶 without fur也er
purifiωtion. Flemen旬1 姐alyses wereωπied out at 出e Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Organization,Osaka University. 
Preparation of [Cu(succim)z(phen)HzO]'HzO (12). To a suspension 
∞ntaining copper powder (0.635 g, 10.0 mmol) and succinimide (2.477 g, 25.0 mmol) 
me也祖01 (25αn3 ) at 50 oC , 1 ， 10-phenan出roline(1.982 g, 10.0 mmol) wぉ added. The 
suspension was stirred for 7h, then kept at 50 oCωyield a dark gr，閃nsolution. Then the 
solution wお iltered off, and dark blue prぬpita旬s ([Cu(succim)z(phen)H20] ・ o.虫も0
(12')) app伺red. 防止 blue prismatic crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography 
([Cu(su∞im)z(phen)H20} H20 (12)) were obtained from ethanolic solution. Yield: 
55.4 %. Found: C, 51.52; H , 4.12; N , 12.01%. Calcd for C2oHI9N4CUOS.S: C, 51.45; 
H , 4.10; N, 12.∞%. (ωlcul瓜edbぉed on the formula of 12') IR (Nujol，ロn勺 VC=O
1616. 
H コ + Cu EtOH + 
Preparation of [Cu(succim)z(bpy)HzO] (13). To a suspension of ∞pper 
powder (0.318 g, 5.∞ mmol) 組d su∞也血垣de (0.991 g, 10.0 mmol) in e白血01 (20 
cm3) at 50 oC, 2,2' -bipyridine (0.781 g, 5.∞ mmol) was added. The suspension wぉ
stirred for 4hωgive a dark green solution. The resul出g solution wお ilteI吋 off and 
blue precipita也s were obtained. Single ロys凶s suitable for X-ray crys包llography were 
grown from hot e血anolic solution. Yield: 40.3 %. Found: C , 49.85; H, 4.32; N, 
12.91%. Calcd for CI8HI8N4CUOS: C, 19.83; H , 4.18; N , 12.91%. IR (N吋01， αn-1 )
Vc.-0 1623. 
equare 肉nar d岡町ted岡崎rep胸帽r 問ωlI'epyrandal dletorted 侃旬憎dral
[CuNJ (Cu叫] [CU叫0] [CuN40~ 
R 
H 
+ 0-0 + ???
General Procedures. All of 出e reagents and solvents were purchased from 
Meas urements. The diffuse reflectance spectra of the complexes in the solid 
s回te were measured on a Hitachi U-34∞ UVMSINIR spectrophotom飽r equipped 
wi血 an in也grating sphere. Infrared spec甘a were obtained on a Perkin-Flmer 983G 
Infrared Spectrometer in the region of 4収泊ー 180 cm-I on Nujol mulls wi由 CsI plates. 
The thermogravime町 (TG) 釦d 出ed江ferential thermal analyses (DT A) were recorded 
simultaneously on a SElKO lnstruments Inc. SSC-5αぬ therma1 analysis system in 
5.2 Experimental Section. 
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static air at a heating rate of 20 oCmin- 1 .α-a1umina (10.0 mg) wぉ used ぉ reference
material ,and the amounts of the samples examinedwere 10.0 mg for 12 and 13. 
Crystal S tJ官cture Determination. The X-ray diffraction in包nsity data were 
collected using 砂28 sωn techniques on a Rigaku AFC-5R diffractometer with nickelｭ
日記red CuKα(λ= 1.5418 A) for 12 祖d 13. Calculations were 伺汀ied out on 組 SGI
02 workstation with a teXsan16 software package for 伺.ch complex. Empirical 
absorption coπections bぉ凶 on qt sωns were applied for 12 組d 13 (仕組smission
factors 0.778-0.997 組d 0.699-0.993 , respectively). No significant dωays in 出e
intensities of 也ree standard reflections were observed throughout the data ∞llection. 
Thes甘uctur，邸 were solved using SIR 9217 and expanded by Fourier 包chniques. The 
S仕uctures of 12 組d 13 were refmed on F by full-ma住ix least-squares methods 
aniso仕opically for non-hydrogen aωms. The hydrogen atoms H( 17) 組d H(l8) of 12 
and H(l7) 祖d H(18) of 13 were located from difference Fourier syntheses and the 
residual onωwere 10α民d at g閃me出ωlly calcul祇ed positions , exωpt for hydrogen 
atoms ∞nnected to crystalline solvent 0:6) of 12. H(1η 組d H(18) of 12 組d H(17) 
組dH(18) of 13 were not included for the refmement, while the other hydrogen atoms 
were refined isotropica11y. 
5.3 Resnlts and Discussion. 
Preparation of Co皿plexes. lt is well known 血at metal ∞pper rωc白血血e
pr回ence of in廿dates with monodenωe primary 祖国nes ω give transｭ
[Cu(町並date)iar泊ne)2] ∞mplexes ， while cis-[Cu(回世由民)2(恒国ne)J ∞mplex邸訂e
unknown so far. The oxidation reaction of metal ∞pper with oxygen in the air is 
common, but the reaction mechanism has not been elucidated. The present study proves 
that the reactionalso occurs by treatmen with diimines. 
The pr邸ent d?ine complexes [Cu(succim)2(phen)H20l H20 (12) 姐d
[Cu(su∞im)/bpy)H20] (13) afford a square based pyrami也1 [CuN40] coordination 
S佐山知re as revealed by X-ray crysta1lography (see later section). 1n a bぉal plane, a 
d?ine ligand coordinatβS お a chelate ligatld，組d 出e cisもites 訂e OCCUpl町j by two 
monodentate succinimidate ligands. Conventionally , O1ost monodentate imidate and 
monodentate amine afforded trans-[Cu(in?ate)2(amine)2] complexes. ln addition，日ve­
coordinated trans-[CuN40] ∞mplexes ， such as [Cu(phent)ii-PrNH2)2H20] ,8 
[Cu(phent)2(E以H2)2H20]8 (phent = 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate), and 
[Cu(su∞im)2(4mepY)2H20] 1 1 (4mepy = 4-methylpyridine) were known atld the 
structures were determined. on the contr訂y ， 仕切出lent of cheωe diimine atld 
succinimide ligands gave solely five-coordinated cis-fCuN40] complexes with an axial 
water molecule. ln 出IS way，出e present complexes 訂e the first examples in w hich 
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Thermal Behavior of aD A玄ial Water. 百le DTA curve of [Cu(phent)2(iｭ
PrNH2)2H20] exhibited a broad endothermic p回k at 171 oC，組d 白eTG curve showed 
a weight loss of 2.15 % correspondingω1 mol of water per 1 mol of ∞mplex (Calcd. 
2.64 %).8 The change of the diffuse reflectance spec凶 sugg白ted 血at [Cu(phent)20-
PrNH2)2H20] lost the axial waterωafford four-coordinated square pl組訂 trans­
[Cu(phent)2(i-PrNH2)2]. Addition 組d elimination reaction of the 鉱ial water wぉ
reversible (Scheme 5-1). 
In ∞ntrぉtω 血is，出e present ∞mplexes [Cu(su∞im)2(phen)H20]-H20 (12) 
組d [Cu(suαim)2(bpy)H20] (13) de∞mposed irreversibly at about 150 and 170 oC, 
respectively. Since each s包p of the thermal decomposition was ambiguous , we failed to 
isolate intermediate or fmal produc臼. Consequent1y，組 a位empt to obta血 genuine fourｭ
∞ord也a句d square plan釘 cis-[CuN4 J ∞mplex hぉ not succ白ded yet with thermal 
methods. 
Crystal S仕octures. The crystallographic data for 12 組d 13 訂e summarized in 
Table 5-1. Selec凶 bond distanαS 組d 組gl回 are lis包d in Table 5-2. The ORTEP 
drawings of 12 and 13 are shown in Figure 5- 1 姐d 5-2, respectively. 
The ∞ordination geome出回 of the two complexes 訂e slight1y disωrted squareｭ
bぉed pyrami也1 [CuN40]. The [CuNJ basal pl組e is composed of a che防 dümine
ligand atld tw 0 monodenωe su∞白血iぬ民 lig姐ds on 血e ci5-positions. Additionally, a 
water moleculeconnects from one of the axial sites. 
The Cu・N(succim) (N(1) or N(2)) bond distances for 12 組d 13 range from 
1.964(4) ぬ1. 971(4) A 組d 1. 962(3)ω 1. 9切(3) A, respectively. The values 訂em
g∞d agreement with those of other ∞pper(II) complexes with imida包 lig但ds. The Cuｭ
N (aromatic) (N (3) or N (4)) bond distances of 12 姐d 13 ratlge from 2.027(4) ぬ
2.052(4)ﾁ and 2.024(3)ω2.049(3)λ， respectively. These 紅ecomparable ωanalogous 
complexes [Cu(succim)2(4mepY)2H20] 1 1 and trans-[Cu(su∞im)2(PY)2] ， 10 regardless of 
ClS・ or tran~ aπ-angementof the imidateligands in a basal plane. 
The bond angles of trans-N(su∞im)-Cu-N(aromatic) (N(1)-Cu(l)-N(3) or N(2)ｭ
Cu(l )-N( 4)) are 168.2(2) 0 and 173.6(2) 0 for 12 , and 164.7(1) 0 and 173.2(1) 0 for 13 , 
respectively. These values indica白出atthe basal platles 訂edistorted somewhat for each 
co01plex_ηle trans-N(su∞出l)-Cu-N(succim) and 出e trans-N(訂omatic)-Cu-
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N (aromatic) bond angles 紅e 175.10 and 165.0 0 for [Cu(succirn)2 (4mepY)2H20] , and 
出e trans-N(succirn)-Cu-N(succirn) 釦d trans -N(訂omatic)-Cu -N (訂omatic) bond angles 
are 180.0 0 and 180.0 0 for [Cu(phent)2 (i-PrNH2 )2H20] 釦d 177 . 8(3) 。 加d 165.0(3) 0 
for [Cu(phent)2(EtNH2)2H20]. 百lerefore 出e basal plane of [Cu(succim)2(4mepY)2H20] 
is closer to 陀gul紅 plan訂 [CuN4] 白血 those of 12 and 13. 
百le axial Cu-O(water) bond distances of the present complexes (2.548(5) A for 
12 釦d 2.673 (4) λfor 13) 紅e considerably 10nger 出an those of [Cu(phent)2(iｭ
PrNH2)2H20] (2.362(10) Ã), [Cu(phent)2(EtNH2)2H20] (2.436(9) A) , and 
[Cu(succim)2(4mepY)2H20] (2.282 A). 
Intramo1ecul紅 hydrogenbonds (C=O・・ .H-O) 訂eobserved in 12 and 13 between 
carbonyl groups of succinimidate ligands and an axi剖 water.百le hydrogen bonding 
dis tances 0(4) ・..0(5) are 2.761λfor 12 釦d 2.728 A for 13 , which are wi出血血e
range of the statistical criterion about hydrogen bonds presented by Taylor and 
Kennard. 1 8 百le long Cu-O(water) bond lengths rnay be attributed to only one 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds , because two intramolecular bonds are formed in 出e
conventional trans-[CuN40] comp1exes with short Cu-O(axial water) bond distances. It
is assumed 出at 出em位amolecular hydrogen bonds play an important role in s回b出zing
the axial coordination.8 However, the TG-DTA meぉurement show s 血at 出ey does not 
result in s也pwise decomposition by dessociation of 以ial water. on the other hand , no 
appreciable intermolecular hydrogen bonds 訂eobserved in 12 and 13. 
Dihedral angles defmed between the [CuN4] basal plane and 出e five-membered 
ring moieties of succinimidate lig釦ds むe 114.46 0 (出e [CuN4] me釦 plane and 出eplane 
of succinimidate containing N(I )) 釦d 87.17 0 (N(2) for 12 , and 112.15 0 (N(I) and 
109.06 0 (N(2)) for 13 , respectively. The two succinimidate ligands of 13 訂ealigned in 
p紅alle1 arr釦gement to each other, so 出at 出e s uccinimidate ligands 紅e free from steric 
hindrance. Complex 12 , on con仕as t， has a water molecule as crysta出ne solvent in 出e
space between two succinimidate lig叩ds ， therefore two succinimidate ligands of 12 
訂rangein non-parallel fashion to each other. 
In the crys凶ls ， neighboring molecules 訂e packed together with their diimine 
ligands stacked (Figures 5-3 叩d 5-4). As shown in Figure 5 -4， 出e [CuN40] 
coordination geome佐y around central copper(II) ion of 13 wぉ compres s ed because of 
the aromatic stacking of bpy ligands. As a consequence of the absence of intermolecular 
hydrogen bonds or electrostat? interactions , the predominant factor to determine the 
crys凶 packing may be intermolecular Van der Waals contact such as π-π stacking of 
aromatic conjugated ring systems. Recently , cry s凶 structures of 
[MnC12 ( bPY)2 ] ・ 2H 20・ EtOH and [MnC12(phen)2] were reported, 19 and the importance of 
π一πstacking of the co町ugated ring systems (bpy and phen) for the crys凶 packing wa 
stated by McCann et 01. In the present complexes, the stacking diimine mo冾ties 
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characterized by 也e inte中lan訂 distanωs are about 3.6 Å 組d 3.7 ﾅ for 12 and 13 , 
respectively. These stack.ing distances are in agr切ment with several m組g組問e 組d
platinum ([Pt(phen)2]C~. 3H20 and [Pt(bpY)2]C~)20 ∞mplexes with phen and bpy 
ligands. 
Electronic S pectra. The diffuse reflectance spec凶 of 12 , 13 and squ訂'e pl組訂
trans-[Cu(su∞im)2(PY)2] in the solid state 訂e shown in Figure 5-5. We could not 
m伺sure polarizedαys凶 spec甘a of 12 and 13 because of the lack of appropriatβ 
姐mples.
The present ∞mplexes 12 組d 13 involving a [CuN40] chromophore show the 
p伺k of ligand field band at 17到泊 αn-I 祖d 17虫泊 cm・I wi也 broad half wid血.
Intensities over 22α)() cm-1 are a町ibutedω 血e jt-jt* absorption of d出血e lig姐ds. In 
r白pect to 也e d-d band region，血e spec仕aare similar to those of trans-square pyrar世dal
[CuN40] ∞mplexes ， [Cu(phent)2(i-PrNH2)2H20] (17750 cm-1 ) 組d
[ Cu(phent)2(E創H2)2 H20] (17150 cm-1). The spectrum of reddish violet transｭ
[Cu(su∞im)2(PY)2] ∞mplexes shows a main 戸ak at about 20ヌ泊 αn-1 and with a 
shoulder over 也e r組ge of 1“XX>-17αmαn-1 which is s出社訂旬也at of square plan訂
[CuN4] complexes with four midateligands. 
5.4 Conclusion. 
B Y using chelate diimine lig組ds (phen 組d bpy) , dark blue 
[Cu(suαim)2(phen)H20l H20 (12) and blue [Cu(su∞im)2(bpy)H20] (13) wぽe
prepared and 血e molecular s甘uctures were de包π国ned by X -ray crystallography. The 
∞ordination geoml佑ies of the ∞mplexes were found to be square-based pyrarnidal 
[CuN40]. In the basal plane, two succinimida飽 lig組ds coordinated on cis-positions. 
And 組依ial site wぉ o∞upied by a water molecule. The Cu-O bond distanωs were 
considerably longer 也組 those of trans-squ訂e pyramiぬ1 [CuN40] ∞mplex白. The 
reflectance spectra of the complexes contained broad bands at 17'明治 αn- 1 組d 17ヨm
cm-1, which were attributedto the square-based pyramidal [CuN40] chromophores. 
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Table 5 ・1. Crystallographic data for 12 and 13. 
Formula 
Molecular weight 
Crystal system 
Space group 
。 IA
bl A 
c/ A 
ß/ 。
VI 入3
Z 
Dcl g cm-3 
F(OOO) 
μ(Cu Kα) /cm-1 
28 m鉱/。
Crystal dimensions 1 mm 
Temperature / K 
No. of measured reflections 
No. of unique reflections 
No. of reflections used in refmement 
No.ofp紅白neters
g. o. f. 
~I σmax 
~Pmax/ eﾅ-3 
R a) 
12 
C20H20N4CU06 
475.95 
Monoclinic 
P2/n 
9.602(4) 
12.003(4) 
17.618(4) 
100.38(3) 
1997(1) 
4 
1.583 
980 
19.63 
120.0 
0.25xO.20xO.20 
300 
2800 
2648 
2172 
[1>2.0σ(1)] 
345 
3.24 
0.03 
0.55 
0.058 
RW b)0.081 
心R=エ|lFO I-|Fc||/ 工 lFol.b)Rw=(エw(|Fo i-lFcl)2 /Zw|F。 12 )lf2 .
Weighting scheme: w ニ 1/(σ2(F。))
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13 
ClSHlSN4CUOS 
433.91 
Monoclinic 
P2/n 
9.616(2) 
11.616(3) 
15.871(2) 
90.61(2) 
1772.8(6) 
4 
1.626 
892 
21.02 
120.0 
0.25xO.25xO.20 
300 
2945 
2764 
2169 
[1>2.0σ(1)] 
318 
2.39 
0.09 
0.34 
0.040 
0.041 
Table 5 ・ 2. Selected bond distances (ﾃ) and angles C) for 12 and 13. 
12 13 
Bond Distances 
Cu(1)-N(1) (succim) 1.964(4) 1.962(3) 
Cu(1)-N(2) (succim) 1.971(4) 1.990(3) 
Cu(l)-N(3) (aromatic) 2.052(4) 2.024(3) 
Cu(I)-N(4) (紅omatic) 2.027(4) 2.049(3) 
Cu(l)-O(5) (water) 2.548(5) 2.673(4) 
Bond Angles 
N( 1 )-Cu( 1)-N(3) 168.2(2) 164.7(1) 
N(2)-Cu(I)-N(4) 173.6(2) 173.2(1) 
N( 1 )-Cu( 1)-N(2) 92.1(2) 92.8(1) 
N(1 )-Cu(l)-N( 4) 93.6(2) 90.6(1) 
N(2)-Cu(I)-N(3) 93.0(2) 96.0(1) 
N(3)-Cu(1)-N(4) 80.8(2) 79.4(1) 
0(5)-Cu(l )-N(l) 95.3(2) 107.7(1) 
0(5)-Cu(l)-N(2) 94.1(2) 89.5( 1) 
0(5)ーCu(l )-N(3) 94.9(2) 84.8( 1) 
0(5)-Cu(l )-N( 4) 88.2(2) 95.0(1) 
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Scheme 5 ・1. Schematic representations of preparations of [CuN40J complexes 
with imidate ligands by using monodenla1e amine and chela1e diimine and the results of 
their thermal reactions 
Figure 5 ・1. An ORTEP drawing of [Cu(succim)2(phen)H:!O]. H20 (12) with the 
atom numbering scheme. 
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Figure 5 ・ 2. An OR丁目 drawing of [Cu(succim)c(bpy)H20J (13) with the atom Figure 5 ・ 3. Perspective view of [Cu(succim)2(phen)H20]' H20 (12) showing a 
numbering scheme. stacking stmctures with phen. (Above) Top view. (Below) Side view. 
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Figure 5 ・ 5. The diffuse reflectance spectra 
[Cu(succim):!(phen)H20l' H:!O (12) 、 (b) rCu(succim)2(bpy)H20] (1 3 ), 
I Cu(succim):!(PY)2J. 
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Perspective view of [Cu(succim)2(bpy)H20] (13) showing a stacking 
structures with bpy. (Above) Top view. (8elow) Side view. 
Figure 5 ・ 4.
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Chapter 6. 
Assignment of d-d Transitions of Square Planar [CuNJ 
Complexes with Imidate and Amine Ligands. 
Abstract. 
Square plan紅 [CuN4] copper(I) complexes , trans-[Cu(phent)/R-ch回)(S -ch回)]
(14) , trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-chω)2] (15) , Rb2[Cu(suω加)4l2H20 (11) , 
K2[Cu(phent)4] ・ 8H20 (16) , Rb2[Cu(phent)4] ・ 6H20 (17)，祖d CS2[Cu(phent)4l10H20 
(18) (phent = 5，5-diphenylhydantoina也， chea = l-cyclohexyle血y加nine， and succim 二
succinimidate) , were prep訂edand 也ecrystal s住uctures were determined for 14 , 15 , and 
11. Crystal data for 14 are monoclinic with spaαgroup P2/c; α = 8.485(2) , b = 
9.7854(8) , c = 26.334(4) ﾂ; ﾟ  = 92.83(1) 0; V = 2483.8(5) ﾂ3; Z = 2.Crystal data for 
15 are monoclinic with space group P21 ;α= 8.472(2), b 二 9.803(2) ， c = 26.331(6) ﾂ; ﾟ  
= 92.67(2) 0; V = 2184.6(8) ﾂ3; Z = 2.Crystal data for 11 釘e monoclinic with space 
group C21m; a 二 16.279(4) ， b = 8.382(3), C 二 8.297(3) ﾂ; ﾟ  = 93.13(3) 0; V = 
1130.4(6) ﾂ3; Z = 2.The electronic pol紅izedsingle crys凶 spectrawere measured for 14 , 
15，組d 11 and distorted squ訂e planar [CuN4J complexes trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-
phenea)(S-phen回)] (1) 組d trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S -phen回)2] (3) 
(phenea ニ l-phenylethyla:mine)・These spectra were 組alyzed by Gaussian curve 日出ng
into three band ∞mponen臼 expected by 也e selection rules. The sequences of 3d orbitals 
Wぽe determinedωbe dx2.y2 (a1g) > d,.y (b1g) > dz2 (alg) > dyz (b3g), dzx (b1g) for square 
plan訂 14 祖d 15 (D2h point group), d,.2.y2 (b1g) > dxy (b2g) > dz2 (a,g) > dYZ,dzx (eg) for 
square plan訂 11 (D4h point group)，組d dX2・y2 (a1) > dxy (~) > dz2 (al) > dyz (b2) >dzx (bJ 
for distorted squ訂eplanar 1 and 3 (C2V point group) on the basis of the angular overJap 
model (AOM) calculations. Since dz2→dx2，Y2 甘組sition wぉ observed separa旬ly for 1 in z 
polarization, accurate assignment could be 伺汀ied out Te甘ahedral distortion of [CuN4] 
chromophores decr伺S白血e p伺k wave numbers for trans-[Cu(imidate)z(amine)J 
complexes，出at is explained by 也e change of individual decreasing 白血e 仕組sition
energies. Moreover, by ∞mparing betwぽn 也e square planar transｭ
[Cu(imida旬以叩lÏne)2] and Mz[Cu(imida也)4] ∞mplexes ， it 叩 be estima凶白at 也e
imidates p-lone pair forms aπ-character coordination bond, w hich decreases dxy• dx2 , Y2 
tr組slt10nenergy. 
6.1 Introduction. 
The assignment of d-d 回nsitions for four-coordinated squ訂e pl釦訂∞pper(II)
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complexes has been the subject of controversy. Reasonable assignment has been 
established by Hitchman et al. only for various [CuCI4]2. anions. 1 百le sequence of 3d 
orbitallevel of [CuC14f' wぉ determined to be d向2 (bJg) > dxy (b2g) > dZX ,dyZ (九) > dz2 
(al g)for square planar [CuC14J 2・ anions (D4h point group). Gradual te回hedral dis tortion 
of [CuCI4]2. anion decreases individual transition energies , and results in a crossover of 
the levels to give dιy2 (bJg) > dzx ,dyZ (九) > dXY (b2g) > dz2 (a'g) sequen∞ for distorted 
square plan訂 [CuC14f・ anions. 2 This assignment could be established successfully for 
two reasons: (1) A band of dz2→dx2 .y2 仕組sition c組 be observed separately in 出e highest 
wave number region of the spectra. (2) Because of adequate crystal packing, individual 
仕組sitions can be ぉsigned from the selection rules. The 仕組sitions of dyZ→dx2作 dzx→
dx2・y2'md dxy→dx 2 .y2 紅eforbidden in x , y，組d z pol訂立ation ， respectively, while dz2• 
dx2.y2 transition is allowed in al pol紅立ation. 百le agreement betw悶1 observed and 
calculated energy of dz2→dx 2・y2 仕組sition is stil obscure because of the ds-mixing3 
problem of AOM4 calculations. 
h 出ecぉe of Cu(acac)2 molecule (acac = acetylacetonate) and related complexes 
with squ紅e planar [Cu04] chromophores , 出e pol訂包ed crys tal s pec凶 have been 
detennined for several ones.5 However, these spec仕a provide litle information on 
ぉsignment of d-d 仕組sitions. One of 由e reasons for this difficulty may be ‘packing 
problem'; there are two molecules of which the [Cu04] molecular plan邸訂eorthogonal to 
each other in 出e crys凶， so that vibronic selection rule is invalida蛇d. In fact，也ree
transitions are observed for Cu(acac)2 itself,6 while al four 仕組sitions 訂e observed for 
two other complexes.7 Individual bands could not be resolved for al these spec仕a 官len
two types of possible assignment 紅e proposed for these complexes (D2h point group):5 
assignment 1 isdXY (b1g) > dιy2 (ag) > dyZ (b3g) > dzx (b2g) > dz2 (ag), while assignment I 
is dXY (b1g) > dz2 (ag) > dx2.y2 (ag) > dyZ (b3g) > dzx (b2g). It can be considered 曲目白e
assignment 1 isreasonable because all 也ecomplexes c組 be expl担nedby using the same 
AOMe)'[ p紅ame也r， and the dz2 (九) lies in the lowest level. α1 con仕紅y， assignment I is 
consistent with the experimental results ,8 however, the assignment remains t\νo serious 
problems with respect to 出e AOM calculations. (1) Different complexes むe described by 
different e)'[ p紅白neters 出ough these 訂ecomposed of the same [Cu04] chromophores. (2) 
The value of ds-mixing p紅釘neter is too small in comp紅白on with eσ 加d e)'[ p訂ameters .
In conclusion , there has not been established exactly the assignment of d-d transitions for 
squ紅e pl加紅 [Cu04 ] complexes. 
on the other hand , genuine squ訂e plan紅 [CuN4 ] complexes is fairly rare in 
particul紅 for amine ligands. The fif出 and sixth additional axi叫 ligands 紅eusually found 
and oct油edr叫紅rangement are formed.9 Exceptionally, [Cu(en)2](SCN)2IO (en = 
ethylenediamine) and complexes with N-substituted ethylenediamine ligands ll 訂e known 
to be a four-coordinated square plan訂 [CuN 4 ] coordination. In contrast to amine 
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complexes , it is well known 出at biuret or biguanide derivatives give rise to fourｭ
coordinated squ訂e pl加紅 [CuN4] complexes for example bis(biureto)copper(II) 
potassium saltl2 釦d bis((methoxycarboimido)aminato)copper(II).13 Walsh et al. 
measured the pol紅包ed crystal spectra of several squ紅e plan紅 [CuN4] complexes and 
ぉsigned 血町 d-d 仕組sitions tentatively. 1 1 The reported 3d orbital sequences are dx 2ヴ2
(btg) > dxy (b2g) > d? (a1g) > dxy ,dyz (eg) (D4h point group) for Cs2[Cu(succim)4] ・ 2H20. 14
Thus , the exact assignment of d-d transitions for square plan紅 [CuN4] complexes have 
not stil been established by measuring the pol紅立ed crystal spectra and using a reliable 
AOM calculations. The pr出1紅y difficulty is prep紅ations of suitable single crystaJs for 
meぉurement of pol紅白d crystal spectra. 1t c加 be expected 出at 出e imidate ligands 紅e
possib1e to give rise to 由e copper(ll) complexes with various distortion from genuine 
squ紅e p1叩紅 [CuN4]14.15 to distorted squ紅e plan訂 [CuN4] geome仕y.16 ・ 17
百leaim of 血is chapter is establishment of reasonable assignment of d-d transition of 
出e square plan紅 and distorted squ訂e plan紅 [CuN4] ∞mplexes containing imidate 加d
amine ligands bぉed on 出e polar江ed single crys回1 sp氏甘aand 血eAOM calculations. For 
出is purpose, the differences in 血e distortion of [CuN4] chromophores and in the Cu-N 
bonding characters of imidates and amines 紅e discussed in detail. The prep訂ations of 
squ紅e plan紅 bis(imidato)bis(amine)copper(ll) comp1exes trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)(S-
chea)] (14) and trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)2] (15)，叩d squ紅e planar 
tetrakis (imidato )copper(ll) complexes Rb2 [Cu( s uccim) 4]' 2H20 (11), 
K2[Cu(phent)4] ・ 8H20 (16) , Rb2 [Cu(phent)4] ・ 6H20 (1 7) , and Cs2 [Cu(phent)4] ・ 10H20
(18) 紅e described. 百leelectronic pol紅包edcrystal spectra of 14 , 15 , 11 , and distorted 
squ訂e pl釦紅trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] (1) 加d trans-[Cu(phent)2(Rｭ
phenea)2][Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (3) were measured and analyzed. 17 百le excited-state 
energies 紅e elucidated to establish the assignment of d-d 甘ansitions by using AOM 
calculations. 
6.2 Experimental Section. 
General Procedures. R- and S-l-cyclohexylethylamine and S-l ・
phenylethylamine were purchぉed from Fulka Fine Chemicals and Tokyo Kぉei Kogyo 
Co. Ltd. , respectively. The other reagen臼 andsolvents were purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical lndustries , Ltd. Methanol and chloroform were dried over molecular sieves , 
type 3A. U nless otherwise stated, commercial grade chernicals were used withoul further 
purification. Elemental analyses were carried out at the Libera1 Arts and Science 
Organization, Osaka University. 
Preparation of meso trans-[Cu(phent)z(R-chea)(S-chea)] (14). To a 
solution of copper(II) acetate monohydrate (1.00 ι5 .00 mmol) in ethanol (100 cm3) at
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50 0 C , 5,5-diphenylhydantoin (2.52 g, 10.0 mmol) was added to give rise to a greenish 
blue solution. Equimolar m以加reof R-1-cyc1ohexylethylamine (0.64 g, 5.00 mmol) and 
S-1 ・cyclohexylethylamine (0.64 g, 5.00 mmol) was added to the solution, the resulting 
deep blue solution was kept stirred for 1h at 50 oC. Gradually reddish violet precipi凶tes
were ftltered off and they were recrystallized from chloroform-me出anol (4:1 , v/v). The 
reddish vio1et precipitates 14 obtained were washed with petroleum ether and were dried 
in a silica gel desiccator overnight. Yie1d: 15.2 %. Reddish violet pロsmatic crys怯ls
suitab1e for X-ray crysta10graphy and the measurement of pol紅白ed crystal spectra were 
obtained by slow diffusion of hexane into a chloroform-methano1 (4:1 , v/v) solution at 
room tempera加refor several weeks. Anal. Calcd for C46H56N6Cu04: C, 67.34~ H , 6.68; 
N , 10.24. Found: C, 67.16; H, 6.92; N , 10.24. 
Preparation of optically active trans -[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)2] (15). 
Complex 15 was prepared in a similar manner ぉ 14 using only R-lｭ
cyclohexylethylamine (1.27 g, 10.0 mmol) 血出e place of equimol紅 mixωre of 1-
cyclohexyle血y凶nine. Yield: 11.5 %. Reddish vio1et plate-like crystals suitable for X-ray 
crystallography and the meぉurement of pol紅立ed crys凶 spec甘a were obtained by slow 
diffusion of hexane into a chlorofo口ll-me血組01 (4:1 , v/v) solution at room tempera印re
for several weeks. Anal. Calcd for C46Hs6N6CU04: C , 67.34; H , 6.68; N , 10.24. Found: 
C, 67.34; H , 6.93; N , 10.26. 
Preparation of trans -[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S -phenea)] (1). Blue violet 
prismatic crys凶s 1 (meso diastereomer) su咜able for the measurement of po1訂立ed crystal 
spec仕awere prep紅edin chapter 117 and these had a satisfactory analysis. Anal. Calcd for 
C46H44N6CU04: C , 68.34; H, 5.49; N , 10.40. Found: C, 68.34; H , 5.53; N , 10.29. 
Preparation of trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2] [Cu(phent)2(S -phenea)z] (3). 
Violet prismatic crystals 3 (racemic crystal) suitable for the measurement of pol紅白ed
crystal spectra were prep訂ed in chapter 117 and these had a satisfactory analysis. Anal. 
Calcd for C46H44N6CU04: C, 68.34; H , 5.49; N , 10.40. Found: C , 68.14; H , 5.56; N , 
10.40. 
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were washed with ethanol and were dried in a silica gel desiccator overnight. Yield 79 %. 
Anal. Calcd for C60H60NgCUOI6Rb2: C, 53.32; H , 4.47; N , 8.29. Found: C , 53.60; H , 
4.10; N , 8.23. 
Preparation of Cs 2 [Cu(phent)4] ・ 10H20 (18). To a solution of 5,5-
diphenylhydantoin (1.26 g, 5.00 mmol) 釦d copper(II) acetate monohydrate (0.25 g, 
1. 25 nunol) in e出anol (50 cm3) at 50 oc , 2.0 cm3 of aquωus solution of cesium 
hydroxide (2.50 g wぉ dissolved in 6.0 cm3 wa也r at 50 OC) wぉ added dropwise. 百le
solution wぉ stirred for 10 min at 45 oc to give rise to beige precipi凶tes. The suspension 
was flltered off, and the resulting beige precipitates were washed with ethanol and were 
dried in a silica gel desiccator overnight. Yield 60 %. Anal. Calcd for 
C60H6gNgCS2Cu01g: C, 47.46; H , 4.51; N , 7.38. Found: C , 47.84; H , 4.19; N , 7.39. 
Preparation of Rb2[Cu(succim)4J ・ 2H20 (11). Reddish violet prismatic 
crystals of 11 suitable for X-ray crystallography and the measurement of pol征江edcrystal 
spectra were prep紅edaccording to Tschugaeffs method19 with slight modification. To a 
solution of succinimide (4.00 g , 40.0 mmol) 加d ∞pper(II) acetate monohydrate (1.00 g, 
5.00 mmol) in e白血01(50 cm3 ) 佃dwater (5 cm3 ) 剖 50 oC , aqueous solution of rubidium 
hydroxide monohydrate (3.18 g, 26.0 mmol) was added dropwise to give rise to a deep 
blue violet solution. Immediately after filtration of the solution, 30 cm3 of hot ethanol 
(about 30 OC) was added to the solution. The solution was cooled slowly at room 
temperature, and reddish violet crystals appe紅edin 出e solution. The resulting reddish 
violet cηstals are slightly hygroscopic. Anal. Calcd for C1 6H2oN4α0 1 oRb2: C , 28.99; H , 
3.04; N , 8.45. Found: C , 28.84; H, 2.87; N , 8.53. 
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Electronic S pectra. The single crystal polarized absorption electronic spectra 
were measured at room temperature on a Hitachi model ESP-3T spectrometer and 
specially designed micro-spectroscopic equipment. The light beam pぉsed thorough a 
Rochon qu訂包 polarizer and condensed by two concave mirrors onto a pinhole (0. 1 mm 
in diarneter) in 釦 indium plate where a 出血 cη'stal wぉ mounted. The pol征江ed crystal 
spectra were determined with the electronic vector p訂allel and perpendicular to 出e
crystallographic b axis on the weIl-developed (001) fa∞ for 14 , 15 , 1 , and 3 or (100) 
face for 11. 百le orientation of the crys回lc訳出 of 出e sarnples mounted was characterized 
by oscillation X-ray photographs. Crystals with dimensions of 0.40 x 0.25 (face) x 0.11 
(thickness) mm for 14 , 0.40 x 0.20 x 0.09 mm for 15 , 0.30 x 0.18 x 0.028 rnm for 1 , 
0.78 x 0.40 x 0.03 mm for 3，加d 0.10 (出ickness) mm for 11 were used for the 
measurements. The pinhole was covered completely by the s紅nple crys凶. The reference 
bearn was appropriately attenuated so 出at 出e absorbance was adjusted to zero. Baseline 
correction was made on the basis of 出e corresponding diffuse reflectance spectra. 百1e
diffuse reflectance spec甘a of the complexes in the solid states were measured at room 
temperature on a Hitachi U-3400 UV八llSIrぜIR spec廿ophotometer equipped with an 
integrating sphere attachment. 
Crys tal S tructure Determination. The X-ray diffraction intensity data were 
11 
Preparation of K2[Cu(phent)4] ・ 8H20 (16). To a solution of 5 ， 5・
diphenylhydantoin (1.26 g , 5.00 mmol) and copper(II) aceta民 monohydrate (0.25 g, 
1.25 mmol) in e血anol (50 cm3) at 50 oC, 1. 6 cm3 of aquωus solution of potassium 
hydroxide (2.00 g was dissolved in 10.0 cm3 water at 50 OC) was added dropwise. The 
solution was stirred for 10 min at 45 oC to give rise to brown precipita也s. The 
suspension was filtered off, and the resulting brown precipitates were washed with 
e由加01 and were dried in a silica gel desiccator overnight. Yield: 87 %. Anal. Calcd for 
C60H64NgCuK2016: C , 55.65; H, 4.98; N , 8.65. Found: C , 55.86; H , 4.34; N , 8.47. 
Preparation of Rbz[ Cu(phent)4J ・ 6H20 (17). To a solution of 5 , 5-
diphenylhydanωin (1. 26 g, 5.00 mmol) 釦d copper(II) ace凶te monohydrate (0.25 g, 
1.25 mrnol) in ethanol (50 cm3) at 50 oC , 1.3 cm3 of aqueous solution of rubidium 
hydroxide (2.50 g was dissolved in 5.0 cm3 water at 50 OC) was added dropwise. 
Imrnediately reddish violet precipitates emerged and the suspension was stirred for 15 
min at 45 oC. The suspension was filtered off, and the resulting reddish violet precipitate 
collected using ω-29 sc加 techniques on a Rigaku AFC-5R diffractometer with nickelｭ
filtered CuKα(入二1. 5418 入) for 14 and 15 and graphite monochromated MoKα(入=
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0.71069λ) for 11. C仰lations were carried out on an SGI 02 workstation with a 
teXsan20 software package for each complex. Empirical absorption corrections based on 
\}'sωns were applied for 14 , 15 , and 11 (仕組smissionfactors 0.8099-0.9987 , 0.9333-
0.9992，加d 0.6459-1.0000 , respectively). No significant decays in 出e intensity of 出e
three standard reflections were observed 出roughout the data collection. The s廿uctures
were solved using SIR9221 and expanded by Fourier tl民hniques. The structure of 14 and 
11 were refmed on F by full-ma住ix least-squares methods anisotropically for nonｭ
hydrogen atoIIlS.百le carbon atoIIlS of 15 as members of phenyl and cyclohexyl groups 
such as C(4) 血rough C(9) , C( 10) 出rough C( 15), C( 18) through C(23) , C(27) through 
C(33), C(34) 血rough C(38)，組d C( 41) through C( 46) were refmed isotropically under 
constraint res甘ictions. The other atoms of 15 were refmed anisotoropically. After fmal 
cycle of 出e least-squ紅白 refmement， noticeable large displacement parameters were 
found and the maximum shiftlerror values stil did not indicated to be convergent 
completely because of considerable thermal motion of the carbon atoIIlS of cyclohexyl and 
phenyl groups. Fu吋ler a仕emp也 of refmement using flXed p訂ame也rs did not result in 
improvement of 白emodels. The hydrogen atoIIlS H(12) , H(13), H(40) , and H(41) of 15 
were located from difference Fourier syn出eses and the residual ones were located at 
g∞metrically calculated positions. Two hydrogen atoIIlS connected to crysta出ne solvent 
0(3) of 11 could not be found and the atoIIlS were omitted from the analysis. 百lese
crystal structure analyses provided sufficiently satisfactory results for the pu中ose of the 
present study. 
6.3 Results and Discussion. 
Crystal Structures. The crystallographic data for 14 , 15 ， 釦d 11 紅e
su立町larÎZedin Table 6-1. Selected bond dis凶nces 釦d 釦gles for 14 , 15 , 1 , 3 , and 11 
are listed in Table 6-2. 百lemolecular and CryStal structures of 14 , 15 , 1 ， 3 ，釦d 11 訂e
depicted in Figures 6-1 , 6-2, 6-3 , 6-4, and 6-5 , respectively. 
Complexes 14 and 15 afford a squ紅e planar [CuN4] coordination geometry，出at
is common feature for analogous trans-[Cu(imidate)2(arnine)2] complexes. 百le imidate 
and amine Cu-N bond distances fal in the r加ge 1.97(1) to 2.02(1) A and 2.01(1) A to 
2.05(1)人 respectively ， and these 紅e equal within experimental errors. These bond 
distances 訂e in agreement wi白出e average Cu-N bond distances found in csIi2) (1.97 
and 2.03 A for imidate and 紅nine， respectively). The imidate and arnine trans-N-Cu-N 
bond angles are exactly 180.0 0 for 14 by virtue of center of symme汀y ， whereas 
178.2(6) and 176.6(6) 0 for 15. The deviation from exact squむe plan訂 180.0 ocan be 
ignored , so that these squ訂eplanar [CuN4] chromophores may be treated in point group 
D2h. 
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on the other hand, 1 組d 3 afford a disめ託ed square plan訂 [CuN4] coordination 
geome位y ， of which te仕ahedral distortion of 1 are I紅ger 也m 血at of 3 depending on 
chirality of l-phenylethylamine ligands.!7 The imidate and amine Cu-N bond distances 
fal in the range from 1. 988(3)ω2.026(4) Å 祖d 1. 997(3)ω2.030(4) Å , respectively. 
No noticeable d凬ferences in Cu-N bond distan回S 訂e observed reg紅dless of te凶hedral
distortion. The imidatβ 姐d 釦rine trans・N-Cu-N bond 組gles 訂e 154.9(2) 組d 159.8(2) 。
for 1 組d 163.2(2) 組d 163.2(2) 0 for 3 , in addition , imidate and am?e ligands 
coordinatβin trans arrangement, so 也ateffective symmetry may be lowered ω C2V for 1 
and3. 
In this way , a series of these trans-[Cu(imidate)iam?e)2] complexes v訂y 也elf
[CuN4] coordination geometries from squ訂e plan紅 (14 組d 15)ωdistorted square 
plan紅 (1 組d 3). Nevertheless these ∞mplex回 differ in the degree of distortion of 
[CuN4] coordination gωme町，白出e[CuN4] chromophores are composed of two imidate 
and amine ni仕ogens in trans 訂rangement Therefore gradua1 shifts of el民甘onic spec回
may be attribut.ed to only gωme出es of 也e [CuN4] chromophores with less changes in 
electronic properties by ligands. In order ωdescribe 也e degree of distortion of [CuNJ 
chromophores , distortion 祖gles 8im 組dθ細訂edefmed with a molecular ∞ordinates 俗
世田制ed in Figure 6-6. Here the molecular x axis is a projection of the Cu-N(imidate) 
vecωr on船出e [CuN4] m回n plane，白e molecular y axis ﾎs a projection of the Cuｭ
N(釦rine) vecωronω 批 [CuN4] rn回n pl姐e，組dthe molecular z axis is normal ωbo也 x
組dy 鉱is. 臥sω出on 組gles 8
1m 
and 8翻 are 0.0 0 and 0.0 0 and for 14 祖d 15 , 12.5 。
組d 10.1 0 for 1 ，組d 6.6 。叩d 8.4 0 for 3 , and these values are used for AOM 
calculations. Since effective symmetry D2h 訂e applied for 15 , slight deviation from 
exactly squ紅e plan訂 (8im= 1.60 and 8am = 1. 0 0 ) 但nbe negligible for AOM calculations. 
Moreover, rotation angles (ψ) around the Cu-N(imidatβ) bond axes 訂e flxed at 90 0 , in 
which p-lone pair of a imida民 ligand exsists on 也e [CuN4] coordination plane when the 
complex adopts a square planar coordination gωmetη. 
?に・メーVJ冶.-' L..-，> 守子て、
14 and 1~ distort剖 dlstorted
~~ua~e planar square planar square planar 
(D2h) (C2v) • (C;) 
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Complex 11 affords a squ訂e plan訂 [CuN4] coordination geome甘y coordinated by 
four succinimidates. The irnidate Cu(l)-N(1) and Cu(1)-N(2) bond distances 訂e
1.996(4) and 1.993(4) Å , respectively , which are equal within experimen凶 eπors and 
smilar to analogous complexes.14.23 Because of center of symrnetry , two trans-N-Cu-N 
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bond angles 訂e 0.0 0 , so 出at two distortion angles of trans-N-Cu-N = 180.0 。
co汀espondingω 也e defmition in Figure 6-6 紅e used for AOM calculations. 
Coordination gωme町， of 11 can be treated in 出e point group D4h. The coordination 
number of Rb(l) and Rb(2) ions 紅e eight and s ix., respectively. Rb(1) is coordinated by 
eight carbonyl oxygens of succinimidate ligands(O(l) and 0(2)) , whereas Rb(2) is 
coordinated by bo血 four carbonyl oxygens (0(1) and two crysta岨ne water oxygens 
(0(3). The Rb-O bond distances 訂e as follows: Rb(I)-O(l) = 3.042(3), Rb(1)-0(2) 二
3.028(3) , Rb(2)-O(I) = 2.888(3) , and Rb(2)-O(3) = 2.992(6) 人 respectively.
Crystal packing schemes of each complex is also shown in Figure 6-1 , 6-2, 6-3 , 
6-4, and 6-5. As depicted in Figures , the crys凶llographic axes systems 訂e not in 
agreement with the molecular coordinates for al the complexes. 
Electronic S pectra. The po凶包ed single c巧rstal spectra 訂eshown in Figure 6-7_ 
百le spec甘a of 14 and 15 measured in 出e (001) face with the electric vector (E) p訂allel
但//b) 釦d pe中endicular (Ej_b) to 出e b cηs tal axis app伺r a band maximum at about 
20000 cm-' with a shoulder around 16000-17000 cm-' and no dichroism is observed for 
two spectra_ 百le po凶ized crys凶 spectraof 3 were mωsured in 也e (001) face with EJ/b 
and Ej_b pol紅立ed light，釦d 出e two spectra showed distinct dichroism_ The EJ/b 
spectrum appears a weak band at about 16000 cm-J, w hile the Eよb spec仕um appe紅san
intense band at about 18000 cm-'. The spectra of 3 measured in 出e(00 1) face with EJ/b 
釦dEj_b polarized light app回ra broad peak at about 18000 cm-J without dichroism. 百le
spec仕aof 11 determined in 白e(100) fa∞ with EJ/b and Ej_b polar立ed lights 訂e slightly 
different from each other. The Ej_b spectrum exhibits a high energy band maxirnum at 
about 20000 cm-'. The EJ/b spec甘um shows a remarkable shoulder in the low energy 
reglOn. 
Molecular Projections. In gener札 thedirection of 出e crystallographic axes (a, 
b, c) 訂e not in agreement with 血at of the molecular coordinates (x , y, z) of [CuN4] 
chromophores. In order to resolve the discrepancy, 出e squ紅白 of the molecular 
projections ,6 which me釦S 出e squ紅白 of the direction cosine of 也e elec出cvecωrs onto 
the molecular axes , averaged over 血e two molecules in 出e monoclinic unit cell 訂e
evaluated as described bellow: 
14 (001) 0.0755 x2 + 0.1506 y2 + 0.7738 Z2 (Ej_b) 
15 (001) 
1 (001) 
3 (001) 
0.7142 x2+O.1148 y2+0.1710 Z2 (E//b) 
0.0712 x2 + 0.01611 i + 0.7677 Z2 (E上b)
0.7141 x2+O_1154/+0.1705 Z2 (E//b) 
0_8782 x2 + 0.1218 y2 + 0.0001 Z2 (Eムb)
0.0007 x2 + 0.0025 i + 0.9968 Z2 (E / b) 
0.0972 x2 + 0.5185 i + 0.3843 Z2 (E上 b)
0.0104 x2 + 0.4543 y2 + 0.5354 Z2 (E / b) 
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11 (100) 0.8086 x2 + 0.1915 y2 + 0.0000 Z2 (Ej_b) 
0.0000 x2 + 0.000 y2 + 1.0000 Z2 (E / b) 
It should be noted 也at 出e squ紅白 of molecular projections 訂em出凶y z pol訂立ed
for 14 and 15 exceptionally, while al three molecular axes have significant components 
for the other complexes. This implies 出at 血eb crystal axis is almost or exactly p紅allel to 
the molecular z axis for 14 and 15, respect?ely. 
Selection Rules. Since 14 and 15 (effective symmetry D2h) and 11 (effective 
symmetry D4h ) 訂e centrosymmetric，出e d-d transitions obey a vibronic mechanism, by 
which transitions are allowed by coupling with ungerade normal vibrations. on 出e other 
h組d，出e d-d 仕組sitions are allowed or forbidden only by the symmetry of ground and 
excited states and elec出c vector for non-centrosymm甘ic complexes 1 and 3 (effective 
symmetry C2J. Selection rules for D2h. D4h. and C2v point groups 紅esummarized in Table 
6-3. Figure 6-7 also shows band components deconvoluted by Gaussian functions and 
出eircomposite spec甘a.
On account of 血emisalignment of 出ecrystallographic axes and the molecular axes , 
al four possible transitions 訂e vibronically allowed in bo出 FJ/b and E上b pol訂ized
spec甘a for 14 and 15. Since four nitrogens coordinate to copper atom along 也e
molecular x 釦d Y ax岱 ， dx2・y2(a ， g) orbi凶 should be the highest half-filled orbital' while 
dyz:Cb3g) 加d dzx (b2g) orbitals should be in the lowest leveL Whether the component of the 
lower energy shoulder is dxy(blg) or dz2(a'g) is s副1 unce白血n at present.百le dyz(b3g) and 
dzx (b2g) orbitals could not be separa色d by AOM calculations as well as desolution of the 
observed spec仕え so 血at these orbitals were treated ぉ accidentally degenerated orbitals. 
百1US 血e spectra 紅e ex戸cted to be consist of 出ree componen包 ， 2B 1g(xy)• 2 A,g(X2_y2) , 
2 Alg(Z2)• 2 A,g(x2-l), and accidentally degenerated 2B2g(zx)• 2 AJg(X2_y2) and 2B3g(yz)• 
2AJ/X2_y2). 
The spectra of 1 show dichroism clearly resolved depending on 出e polarizations_ 
Selection rule for C2v point group requires 2 Az (xy)• 2 AJ(x2デ) transition to be forbidden 
in al x , y, and z polarizations . 百le molecular projections imply 出at 血e elec出cvector of 
EJ/b spec仕um is alrnost p訂allel to the molecular z axis , while the electric vector of Ej_b 
spec仕um lies on a molecular xy plane. The weak 16000 cm-' band in the EJ/b spectrum 
C組 be assigned to be 2 AJZ2)• 2A,(X2_y2) transition , because only 出is transition is 
allowed and the rest of the transit?ns are forbidden in z polarizat?n. on the con廿訂y ，
2 A1 (Z2)• 2 A, (x2_/) and 2 ~(xy)←2 A, (x:2 _y2) transitions 紅eabsent in the E上b spectrum, 
so that the intense 18000 cm-' band in Ej_ b spectrum may be composeed of 2B , (zx)• 
2 A, (x2_/) and 2B2(yz)• 2 A, (x2_/) transitions which 紅eallowed in x and y po凶izatìons ，
respectively. In surrunary ， 出e spec凶mof 1 contains thr民 bands: :2 A, (Z2)• 2Al(X2-f)of 
the lowest energy band , and B , (zx)• :1 A1 ( x ~-i~) and 2B2(yz)• 2 A, (X2_y2) transitions. 
1n contrast to 1 , the mis剖ignment between the crystal and molecular 以es enables 
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出ree2 AI(Z2)• 2AI(X2_y2) , BJ(zx)• 2 AJ (X2 _y2) , and 2B2(yz)• 2AI(x2-l) to be allowed for 
出e spectra of 3 with both EJ/b and E_l_b po胎立ed ligh臼 . Selection rules for C2v point 
group also request the absence of the forbidden ~(xy)←2 AJ (X2_y2) 仕組sition in any 
polar包ation . N 0 further information on ぉsignment or orbital sequences can be given 
仕omthese pol紅izedcrystal spectra. 
The spec甘a of 11 show slight aniso仕opy in virtue of the agreement with the 
crystallographic b axis and the molecular z axis. on the ぉsumption of D4h point group , 
血ree 仕組sitions of 2 AIg (Z2)• 2Bl E(X2-f) , 2B2E(xy)• 2B Jg(X2_y2) , and 2Eg(yz, zx) • 
2B Ig(X2_y2) 訂e vibronically allowed in X and y pol訂立ations ， while two transitions of 
2 Al g(Z2) • 2Bl gCX2_y2) and 2E/yz, zx) ← 2Bl g(X2_y2) 訂e vibronically allowed in z 
pol紅ization . The FJ/b spectrum having low energy shoulder with z polarization is 
composed of 血ree AI/Z2) • 2Bl g(X2_y2) , 2B 2g(xy) • 2Blg(X2_y2) , and 2E/ yz, zx) • 
2B Ig(X2 _y2) 仕組sitions. 百le shoulder disappears for the E上b spectrum w hich contains 
two vibronically allowed transitions 2 A1g(r)←2Blg(X2_y2) 釦d 2Eg(yz, zx)• 2Bl g(X2-l) in 
X 但d y po凶立ations . Hence the pronounced shoulder at 16000-17000 cm'l can be 
assigned to 2B2/xy)←2BJg(X2_y2) 仕組sition. That four coordination ni仕ogen atoms lie on 
the molecular X and y axes s ugges也出at 出e ground state is 2E/ yz, zx ). 百lerefore 3d 
orbital sequence of 11 is tentatively dete口nined to be dx2_y2(bJg) > dx/b2g) > dz2(alg) > 
d
Y
2:.zx(eg) on the basis of the polarized crystal spectra. 
Assignment of d・d Transitions by AOM. 百le diffuse reflectance and 
polarized single crystal spec甘a 訂e desolved using Gaussian function into several band 
componen臼 estimated by selection rules. Table 6-4 gives observed transition energies by 
pol紅巳ed crys阻1 spec仕a and calculated transition energies by AOM. Details of 
deconvolution of polarized crys凶 spectra by Gaussian curve fitting 紅e surnm訂ized in 
Table 6・5 ， and the diffuse reflectance spec仕aare also deconvoluted in a s出úlarway to 出e
polarized crystal spectra. 
In order to .Ldetermine detailed assignment of individual d-d transitions , ca1culated 
transition energies were evaluated by using AOM to reproduαobserved transition 
energies from pol訂ized crys也1 spectra not to conflict the tentative assignment. The 
following points 紅eprerequisite for determination of respective AOM parameters. 
For a series of trans-[Cu(imidate)2(amine)2] complexes (14 , 15 , 1 , and 3 ) ， 出e
degree of distortion of [CuN4] choromophores from square plan紅 to distorted squ訂e
plan紅 should be taken into consideration for AOM calculations.24 Distortion angles 8 im
Ligand field strength of imidates and amines are described by ecr
1m
, eπぺ md cf 
P紅ameters. The ecr1m and ecr am p訂卸neters 紅erelated toσ-bonding interaction a10ng the Cu-
N coordination bond for imidates 叩d amines , respectively, while en:1m parameter is related 
to 1t-bonding of Cu-N coordination bonds formed by p-lone p担r dis町ibuting
perpendicular to imidate ring. The 1t-bonding interaction being perpendicul訂 to 出e
direction of elt
1m P紅ameter was not considered, and anisotropy ofπ-bonding interaction 
made by mu凶dat低βligands wa俗s described by single e)πJI 
bonding interaction wa笛s negligible for amine lig釦dむs. For the present calculations , 
仕組sferab出匂' of AOM P紅白neters 訂e accep也d， in other words , the same ligands of 出e
different complexes 紅e described by the s姐le values of e p訂ame記rs s irnilar 1 y to 
assignment 1 for Cu(acac)2complexes. The variation in 9im and 8arn for fixed values of e(JlITI, 
elt
1m
, and e(Jam parameters and 9 im=8 am 訂e shown in Figure 6-9 calculated for trans-
[Cu(phent)2 (phenea)2] complexes. 百le eσim and eltim values used are 7200 cm.1 and 1700 
cm-J for 5,5-diphenylhydantoinate and 7100 cm-I and 1500 cm-I for succinimidate, 
respectively. As for e(J arn p訂恒ne記r， the values e(J am = 6300 cm-I and 6700 cm-I are set for 
l-phenylethy凶nineand l-cyclohexylethylamine, respectively. 
An extra p紅ameter eds should be used for AOM calculations to account for dsｭ
m以ing ， that is configuration interaction between 3dz2 (alg) and 4s (a1g) orbitals (D4h point 
group). The eds P紅白neters 紅edifficult to estimate because 出ey decrease the energies of 
dz2• dx2-y2 which is hard to sep征ate in 釦Y pol紅ization of polarized crys凶 spec仕a.
Hence ambiguities related to 出e transition remain for the assignment of [CuCI4f-or 
[Cu04] chromophores. Fortunately, the sep訂ated band observed in 出e EJ/b spectrum of 
1 in z pol紅白ation is assigned to 2 Al (Z2)• 2AI (x2う(2) transition. From 血is clue, the eds 
around the Cu-N(imidate) bond axes 紅e fixed to ¥1 = 90 o. 
parame也r is determined to be 2900 cm-I for 1 using the rest 
p紅釘neters of constant values. The ds-mixing is especially 
important for the square plan訂 complexes and tetr油ed凶
distortion reduce the interaction. In fact less distorted squ訂e
planar complex 3 isset eds = 4000 cm- I ， 釦d as for square pl釦紅
complexes , eds ニ 6300 cm'l for 14 and 15, eds = 4500 cm.J for 11, 
and eds = 4000 cm-
I for 16, 1 7 , and 18 
For ex出nple， transition energies of each orbital of squ紅e
planむ Rb:! [Cu(succim)4] .2H :! O (11) having four imidate 
円ζ? ?泣
m
AM--σ 
?内、M
?
σ ?内ζ
values 訂e set on the ground of their crystal structures. ln contrおし rotation angles (¥1) 
dxy 
-TIE--1-~ r-r-uz2 
4eJm 
and 9am defined in Figure 5-6 訂e used for description of degree of distortion. These 
dyz,d z)( 
lignads ,can be written within the AOM framework by substitution of geometric and 
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electronic par紅netersas follows: 
E(dx) = 3eσIffi - 4eπm ， E(dZ2)=2CσIffi + eds ' E(dyz. zJ = 3eσ1m 
U sing the values as mentioned above, we obtained calculated transition energies 
and establish the assignment of d-d 仕組sitions given in Table 6-4. The agreement 
between experimen凶 andcalculated values 訂eexcellent for each complex. 
3d Electronic S tates and Bonding Property. The primary difficulty in 
establishing the assignment of squ紅e plan紅 copper(II) complexes is the determination of 
dz2→dx2・y 2 transition related to AOM ds-mixing parameters (edム 1n the cぉe of [CuC14f・
sd附natic R停同紺蜘tionof 3d。市ttal ・伺U制。"
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For all 出e present complexes ， 出e same ligand could be described by 出e s釦le
AOM parameters. 百le variation of the structures such as geome仕ical distortion of the 
[CuN4] chromophores (ぉ mentioned above) and the combination of irnidates and amines 
(e. g.trans-[Cu(凶date)2(釦lÎ.ne)2 ] 担dMJCu(irnidate)4]) could be described consistently. 
If the values of these p紅紅neters 紅e varied, the 仕組sition energies will be changed ぉ
indecated in Figure 6-8 for ex出nple for 11. To out know ledge, the present study is 出e
frs t cas e w hich 甘白白 imidate ligands , and the e(Jlm and en: l~arameters 訂e dete口nined
chromophores , the band due to dz2• dx2-y2 transition lies in the highest energy region 
separately ， 出at enables to be 
trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenea)] 1 
assigned the band. In 
con紅白1， [Cu04] or [CuN4] 
∞mplexes appear a single 
broad band containing all 出e
吐rree transitions. Our 
d:x2-y2 
d yz emprically for the frst time. The present eσam p紅白neters for 1 ・phenylethylarnine (6300 cm' 
1 ) 釦d l-cyclohexylethylarnine (6700 cm- 1 ) 訂e consistent with 出e value for general 
primary amine (6400 cm-1) reported by Comba et al . 2S 出atmay also suppo口出e validity 
of 町ansferabilityof AOM p紅訂ne臼rs for copper(I) complexes. 
1n 血is context, it is reasonable 出attwo irnidate ligands 訂edescribed by similar e(Jlm 
釦den:1m values and the ratio of eσIm/e7tlm = 4.24 and 4.73 for 5, 5-diphenylhydantoinate 釦d
succinirnidate, respectively. The e7πJE 
P戸e中e叩ndiにCωu叫l紅 tωo a i口lIll立núda辺te 口ring . 百1児ei出imidat包e p-lo∞nep包r flおor口ms πι-b加O∞n凶ding b凶eing oriented a辺t 
dιxy orbital a釦nd 白a剖t in-plane 0ぱf [CuN4] coordination pがla叩ne which lower t出he energy of dxy 
• dX2
-
Y2 transition (see Table 6-4).百le increase in the numbers of imidates by two transｭ
[Cu(irnidate)i釦lÎ.ne)2 ] to ~[Cu(imidate)4 ] results in remarkable shoulder of 山 spectra
of 11. The present resultes is in agreement with the comparison of the spec仕a of 
[Cu(deen)2](N03)2 (four amine nitrogens) and Cs2[Cu(succim)4l2H20 reported by 
Walsh etal. 1) The in-plane n-bonding is a characteristic feature for monodentate imidate 
ligands , because 出e nitrogen atorns are d汀ected to out-of 批 [CuN4 ] coordination plane 
for chelate ligands such ぉ biuret or macrocyclic ligands. Hathaway et al. stated 出創出e
n-bonding donor character contributed to the formation of a squ訂e plan訂 [CuN4 ]
coordination geometry ， 加d this was also to be electronic reぉon for the present 
complexes ・
symme仕y by gradual E/b Eib isotropic dzx 
distorting the [CuN4] chromophores for a series of trans - [Cu(imidate)2 (紅白ne)2 ]
complexes. Squ訂e plan紅 complexes 14 釦d 15 (effective symmetry D2h) obey vibronic 
mechanisrn, while distorted squ紅e plan訂 1 組d 3 (e汀ective symrne仕y C2J obey orbital 
symme甘y selection rules. 百le former activates al the 出ree transitions , however， 出e la目er
may enable to be assigned each 仕組sition by individual pol訂izations. F ortunately ， 出e
S仕ategy wぉ va1idto decrease the number of allowed transition, in fact, the spectrum of 1 
with FJ/b pol訂包ation appe紅白e dz2→dx 2刊 仕組sition separately , because of appropriate 
crys凶 packing with approximately agreement between the b crystal axis 釦d z molecular 
axis. on the basis of certain assignment for 1 , squ訂e plan訂 complexes (14 and 15) 
could be also assigned without changing 出e 3d orbital sequences. The ratios of ed/e(Jlm 
訂e0.88 for 14(and 15 ), 0 .40 for 1 , 0.56 for 3 , 0 .63 for 11 , and 0.56 for 16 (and 17 , 
and 18), which also implies that ds-mixing is effective for square planar complexes. 
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6.4 Conclusion. 
M2[Cu(imidate).] 
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Copper(II) complexes trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)(S-chea)] (14) , trans-
[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)2] (15)，組d Rb2[Cu(sUCCim)4].2H20 (11) have been prep訂ed 加d
出ecrystal structures have been deteITIﾚned. The elec町onic pol訂ized single crys凶 spectra
were determined for 14 , 15 , trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)(S-phenω) ] (1 ), trans-
[Cu(phent)2(R-phenea)2J[Cu(phent)2(S-phenea)2] (3) ， 加d 11 and 出e co汀esponding
diffuse ref1ectance spectra for these complexes and K2[Cu(phent)4J ・ 8H20 (16) 
Rb2 [Cu(phent)4] ・ 6H20 (17)，釦d Cs2 [Cu(phent)4] ・ 10H20 (18). Taking into account for 
molecular projections of electric vectors these spec仕a were deconvoluted three bands 
according to selection rules for each point group by means of Gaussian curve fi凶ng_ 百le
following 3d orbital sequences 紅eas follows: dx2・y2 (ag) > dxy (b1 g) > dz2 (a1 g) > dyz (b3g), 
d以 (b1 g) for square plan紅 14 and 15 (D2h point group), dx2-y2 (b1g) > dXY (b2g) > dz2 (alg) 
> dyZ' dzx(eg) for squ紅e plan訂 11 (D4h point group), and dx2 ・y2 (al) > dxy (~) > dz2 (a1) > 
dyz (b2) >dzx (bl) for distorted squ紅e plan訂 1 and 3 (C2v point group) . 百le dz2→dιy2 
仕組sition related to ds-mixing could be observed sep訂ately in z polarization for 1. That 
enabled usωestablish reliable assignment for the present [CuN4J complexes. Tetrahedral 
distortion of [CuN4] chromophore results in decreasing 出e peak. wave number of 出e
spec甘a， and 出edetailed features were explむnedby each orbitallevel for a series of transｭ
[Cu(phent)2(辺国ne)2 J complexes (14 , 15 , 1 ， 組d 3). As for squ訂eplan訂 complexes ， inｭ
plane rr-bonding character due to p-lone pair of imidate ligand were 紅gued within AOM 
framework，出at ref1ected the difference between trans-[Cu(imidate)2(amine)2J (14 and 
15) and ~[Cu(imidate)4] (11 , 16, 1 7, and 18) complexes. 
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Table 6-1. Crystallographic data for 14, 15 and 11. 
14 
Formula C46H鉛N6Cu04
Molecular weight 820.53 
Crys凶 system Mon∞linic 
Spaωgroup P2./c (#14) 
a/ ﾁ 8.485(2) 
b / ﾁ 9.7854{8) 
c/ λ 26.334(4) 
ß/ 。 92.83(1) 
V / ﾁ3 2183政5)
Z 2 
D( / g cm-3 1.248 
F(α泊) 870 
μ/ cm'l 10.90 
(CuK，α) 
28mu /・ 19.9 
Crystal dimensions / mm 0.25xO.20xO.l0 
Tempera1印re /K 298 
No. of measured re口氏tions 3140 
No. of unique ret1ec包ons 2878 
No. ofret1ections u民din refinement 2323 
日>2.加(1)]
No. ofparameters 2ω 
g. o. f. 4.95 
R .) O.伐泡
R b)
w O.σ76 
a)R=Z||Fol-IRlliZ|F。l . bk〆ZW(lFOI-lFJ)Z I ZwlF。|Z)一
Weighting scheme: w =lI(cr(F) 
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15 11 
C46H~6CU04 C1J-Iw!丸Cu01ORb2
820.53 “ 2.84 
Mon∞linic Mon∞linic 
P2.1 (#4) C2/m (#12) 
8.472(2) 16.279(4) 
9.803(2) 8.382(3) 
26.331(6) 8.297(3) 
92.67(2) 93.13(3) 
2184.6(8) 1130到6)
2 2 
1.247 1.947 
870 2616 
10.89 211.84 
(CuK，α) (MoK，α) 
119.9 55.0 
0.20xO.20xO.20 0.30xO.30xO.20 
298 296 
2916 1485 
2652 1393 
2190 1027 
日>2.加世)] 。>3.旬。)]
335 86 
4.08 1.64 
0.080 O.白O
0.074 0.? 
Table 6-2. Selected bond distances (ﾃ) and angles C) for 14, 15, 1 , 3 , and 11. Table 6-3. Selection rule of vibronic coupling (D2h and D4h) orbital symme甘y (C2J 
mechanism. <!>e1rjl<?g> means direct product of wave functions for ground (<ﾞg) and excited 
14 15 1 3 11 (仇) state and direction of electronic dipole moment (rj; i=x, y，加d z). 百le 位ansition of 
Bond Distances Bond Distances which product contains ω回lly symmetry representation is allowed in te口ns of orbital 
Cu(l)-N(I) (irnidate) 1.980(4) 2.02(1) 1.988(3) 2.∞9(4) Cu(l)-N(1) (irnidate) 1.996(4) symme町. As for centrosymmetric point group (D2h 釦d D4h )，出e transitions 訂e allowed 
Cu(l )-N(3) (叩ùne) 2.022(4) 2.05(1) 2.012(3) 1.993(3) Cu(l)判(2) (iIIﾙdate) 1.970(3) by coupling with ungerade vibrations in the polarization of the direction of electronic 
Cu(1)-N(4) (出世date) 1.97(1) 1.997(3) 1.993(3) dipole moment. 
Cu(l )-N(6) (aIIﾙne) 2.01(1) 2.019(3) 2.030(4) 
Bond Angles Bond Angles 
N(l )-Cu( 1)-N(3) 90.8(2) 90.7(6) 91.9(2) 93.2(2) N(l)ーCu(1)-N(2) 91.6(2) D2h Symmetry 
N(I)-Cu(I)-N(6) 89.2(5) 92.4(2) 92.7(2) N(1)ーCu(l )-N(2*) 88.4(2) transltlOns くりrjl<!>g> vibration modes 
N(3)-Cu(I)-N(4) 89.6(5) 92.6(2) 89.4(2) 1= X y Z BJu へ B2u B3u 
N(1勺-Cu(I)-N(3) 89.2(2) A，ρ2)←2Ag(x2-l) B3u B2u B ,u Z X y 
N(4)-Cu(1)-N(6) 90.6(6) 91.8(2) 88.5(2) 2B ， ρy)←2~(X2_y2) B2u B3u ~ Z y X 
N(I)-Cu(I)-N(4) 178.2(6) 154.9(2) 166.6(2) 2B 3 /yz)←2へ(X2_y2) へ B ,u B2u y X Z 
N(I)-Cu(1 )-N(1勺 180.0 N(I)-Cu(I)-N(1 *) 180.0 2B2E(zx)←2~(X2_l) B ,u ~ B3u X y Z 
N(3)-Cu(l)ーN(6) 176.6(6) 159.8(2) 163.2(2) 
N(3)・Cu(1)・N(3勺 180.0 N(2)-Cu( 1 )-N(2*) 180.0 
D4b Symmetry 
transItlons <<!>e1rjl中g> vibration modes 
1= Z x , y A,u B2u Eu 
2AJ g(Z2)• 2B , g(x2 _y2) B2u Eu Z x , y 
2B2g(xy)• 2B ,g(x2-l) A,u Eu x , y 
2Eg(yz, zx)←2B ， ρ2 _y2) Eu AJu+A2uB'u+B2u x , y x , y Z 
C2v Symmetry 
transltlons <札Irjk>g > 
1= X Z Z 
2 AJ (Z2)• 2 AJ (X2_y2) BJ B2 A , 
2~(xy)←2 A , (X2_y2) B2 B , A2 
2B 2(yz)• 2 A， (x2ヴ2) ~ A , B今
2B , (zx)• 2 A1 (x2-l) A , A2 B , 
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Table 6 ・ 4. Observed 仕組sition energies (cm-I) deconvoluted by Gaussian curve 
fitting of po凶立edcrystal spectra and reflectance spectra and calculated transition energies 
(cm-1) by AOM. 
14 "B3g(yz), 2BI (zx)•..l AgCX2 -y2) 2Alg(Z2)• 2AE(X2.f) 'B1 g(xy)• 2AgC x2_yl) 
Eよb 2ω∞ 201∞ 173∞ 
EI/b 2ω∞ 201∞ 174∞ 
ref1ectance 214∞ 207∞ 175∞ 
AOM 20針XJ 202∞ 175∞ 
15 2B3g(YZ) ,2B1 (zx)• 1Ag(X2_y2) 2 AIg(Z2 )←2Ag(x2 ・ y" ) 2B1S< xy)• "Ag(X2_y2) 
Eムb 209∞ 20 1∞ 172∞ 
F.J/b 209∞ 201∞ 173∞ 
ref1ectance 214∞ 207∞ 175∞ 
AOM 20剣XJ 202∞ 175∞ 
2BI (zx)• lAI(X2_y") 'B2(yz)• 'Al(X2_y2) "Al (Z2)• "Al(X2_/) 
El.b 184∞ 179∞ 
日Ib 161∞ 
ref1ectance 188∞ 174∞ 157∞ 
AOM 18針XJ 177ω 161∞ 
3 2B1 (zx)• 2Al(X2-/) 2B,(yz)• 2Al(X2-y') 2Al (Z2)• "Al(X2_y2) 
E上b 195∞ 185∞ 175∞ 
モ:.J/b 195∞ 185∞ 175∞ 
ref1ectance 1 94∞ 188∞ 177∞ 
AOM 1 98∞ 189∞ 1751∞ 
11 2E/yz, zxト2BI g(x2 _ y") 2AI ,(Z2)• "BI g(X2_y2) 2B2,(xy)• "Bl z< X2_y') 
Eムb 2 1α)() 19αゎ 1 58∞ 
EI/b 209∞ 187∞ 
ref1ectance 2 1 2∞ 19αゎ 158∞ 
AOM 2 13∞ 18700 153ω 
16 reflectance 212∞ 1 87∞ 156∞ 
17 reflectance 2 1 2∞ 18800 157∞ 
18 ref1ectance 216∞ 188∞ 155∞ 
AOM 21600 18400 14800 
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Table ι5. Deconvoluted compo即時 (maximum wave numbers (cm-1) , absorbance 
m 紅bi仕紅y unit(the spec仕a are expanded and p紅allel 仕組slated values for calculations) , 
and ha1fwidth (cm-1)) by Gaussian curve 自社ìng ofpo防izedcrystal spectra for 14, 1 5, 1 , 
3 , and 11. 
complexes spectra wave number arbitr紅y half width 
Icm-1 abso巾ance /cm-1 
14 Eムb 173∞ 18.16 2700 
201∞ 19.66 3600 
209∞ 23.12 35∞ 
モ~/b 174∞ 24.81 27∞ 
201∞ 25.58 36∞ 
209∞ 26.94 34∞ 
15 Eムb 172∞ 43.79 28∞ 
201∞ 46.91 37∞ 
209∞ 41.11 3700 
F.J/b 173∞ 17.61 2600 
201∞ 24.04 3500 
209∞ 19.71 3600 
1 Eよb 179∞ 88.06 47∞ 
184∞ 88.86 29∞ 
Eジ'Ib 161∞ 68.17 38∞ 
3 El.b 175∞ 18.72 4α)() 
185∞ 18.32 3200 
195∞ 18.26 5α)() 
F.J/b 175∞ 10.37 3∞o 
185∞ 27.05 43∞ 
195∞ 30 ∞ 35∞ 
11 Eムb 158∞ 47.06 2500 
19∞o 80.75 2600 
21∞o 136.29 3300 
EI/b 187∞ 18.35 3200 
209∞ 12.50 3700 
一一一一一
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Figure 6 ・ 1. Molωl訂 structure of tr仰s-[Cu(phent)2(R-chea)(S-chea)] (meso form) 
(14) [above], and crystal s廿ucture of 14 viewed down the crys凶lographicαaxis
[below]. 
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Figure 6 ・ 2. Molecular stru仰re of trans-[Cu(phent)2(R-chぬ)2] (optica1ly active 
fo口n) (15) [above] , and crys凶 s回cture of 15 viewed down the crys凶lographic a axis 
[below]. 
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Figure 6 ・ 3. Molecular strucωre of trans-[Cu(phent):!(R-phen伺)(S -phen回)] (meso 
form) (1) [above] , and crys凶 s凶C加re of 1 viewed down the crystallographic a axis 
[below]. 
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Figure 6-4. Molecular structure of trans-[Cu(pbent)2(R-phenea)2J[Cu(phent)2(Sｭ
phen伺)2 ] (racemic form) (3) [above], and crys凶 s加C印陀 of 3 viewed down the 
crγstallographic a axis [below]. 
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Figure 6 ・ 5 . Molecular structure of Rb2[Cu(succim)4l2H20 (11) [above], and 
Figure 6 ・ 6. a) Definitions of distortion angles 8im and 8am showing the molecular 
coordinate systems (x , y, z). Molecular x axis is a projection of the Cu-N(irnidate) vector 
onto the [CuN ,J mean plane, the molecular y axis is a projection of the Cu-N(amine) 
vector onto the [CuN4] mean plane, and the molecular z axis is normal to both x 釦d Y 
axis. The distortion angles 8 im 加d 8am describe angles between the Cu-N(imidate) vector 
and the x axis and the Cu-N(紅nine) vector and 出e y axis. respectively. b) Definition of 
distortion angles ¥V around the Cu-N(imidate) axes. crystal structure of 11 viewed down the crystallographicαaxis [below] 
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24 20 22 
wave number / kcm-1 
Figure 6 ・ 7 ・ b. The polarized crystal specむa of 15 deterrnined from (001) face w ith 
EJ/b and Eム b polarization 
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The polarized cryst剖 spectra of 14 deterrnined from (001) face with 
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Figure 6 ・ 7 ・ a.
EJ/b and Ej_ b polarizations. 
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The polarized crystal spectra of 3 determined from (001) face with 
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Figure 6 ・ 9. The variation of transition energies to dx2.y2 orbital as a function of 8im 
and 8am (8im=8;)l parameters for trans-[Cu(phent)2(phenea)2] (1and 3). The values ea1m 二
7200 cm.l_ e)'(im = 1700 cm'l. ea
JIl = 6300 cm'l and ed, = 6300 cm.1 (fixed) are used. 
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Chapter 7 . 
General Conclusion. 
In the present 出eSls，血e au出orreported the preparations of copper(II) complexes 
containing various imidate, 紅白ne， or diimine ligands and their structures were 
dete口nined by X -ray crystallography. As for five suitable complexes , pol訂也ed crystal 
spectra were measured and the assignment of d-d 仕組sitions for the related copper(II) 
having imidate and amine ligands with a [Cul吋4 ] chromophore was established reasonably 
by means of AOM calculations. 
In chapters 2, meso, optically actiνe， 組d racemic trans-[Cu(phent)2(phenea)2] 
complexes were able to be isolated and their sむuctures were determined for the first time. 
Three forms differs in degree of distortion of [CuN4] chromophore due to the difference 
in chilality of l-phenyle出y加nine ligands. Additionally , it was also found 出at 出Tee
forms can be obtained selectively depending on 出e e.e. of l-phenylehtylamine ligands 
during the prep紅ationof the complexes. 
In chap也r 3, steric features were comp訂ed between distorted squ紅e plan紅 trans­
[Cu(phent)2 (1 , 2-diphenea)2 ] ・ 2CHC13 and squ訂e plan紅 trans-[Cu(SUccim)2( 1,2-
diphenea)2] complexes. It was concluded 出at suitable edge-to-face arrangement between 
phenyl group on l-position of amine lig叩ds and five-membered imidate rings resulted in 
distortion of [CuN4] chromophore, which also co汀espondedωunstableconformation of 
two phenyl groups of 1,2-diphenylethylamine. 
In chapter 4，出e relationship between the axial coordination ability and 出e
紅rangementof imidate and amine ligands were discussed by comparing the struc旬res of 
several related complexes. lmidate ligands act as a good donor ligands w hich contribute 
to weaken the axial coordination ab出ty of the ligands. Moreover, the formation of 
[Cu(succirn)2(N-Eten)(H20)2] irnplies 出at the donation effect of imidate ligands is rnore 
stronger in trans-position th叩 incis-position. 
In chapter 5 , bidentate diirnine ligands such as phen and bpy were introduced and 
these gave rise to [Cu(succim)2(phen)H20].H20 and [Cu(succim)2(bpy)H20] with a 
square pyrarnidal [CuN40] coordination geometry with succinimidate located on cisｭ
position. The axi剖 Cu-O bond distances of these complexes 紅e appreciable longer than 
those of other squ訂e pyrarnidal [CuN40] complexes with im冝ate ligands located on 
trans-posltlon. 
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In chapter 6, the assignment of d-d transition of square pl釦訂 [CuN4] complexes 
was descried. To lower effective symmetry of a [CuN4] chromophore by tetrahedral 
dístortion , dz2• dx2-y2 transition could be observed sep紅ately and gradual geome仕ical
changes could be treated reasonably by AOM calculations for transｭ
[Cu(imidate)2(arnine)2] complexes. Additionally, comparison betwαn ~[Cu(凶date)4]
and trans-[Cu(imidate)2(amine)2] showed 出at imidate ligands had a p-ch訂acter lone pむr
perpendicular to imidate ring which destabilized the level of dxy] orbital. Therefore, the 
assignment of d-d transition was able to reasonably as follows: square pl釦紅 trans ­
[Cu(phent)2(chea)2] dx2_y2 (ag) > dXY (b'g) > dz2 (a'g) > dyz (b3g), dzx (b'g) (effective 
symme町 D2山 square pl加紅 ~[Cu(imidate)4] d向2 (b ,g) > dxy (b2g) > dz2 (a'g) > dyz, dzx 
(eg) (effective symmetry D4h), and distorted squ紅e plan紅 trans-[Cu(phent)2(phenea)J
dιy2 (a,) > dxy (~) > dz2 (a ,) > dyz (b2) >dzx (b ,) (effective symmetry C2J. 
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